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Five Juveniles, Adult Admit 
W riting Graffiti, Draw Fines

GAIN FOR TAHOKA-Bulldog running back Edward Ramirez (25) gained 8 yards on this run against Idalou 
last Friday. Idalou won the district opener 23^. (LYNN COUNTY NEWSPHOTOby Gary Jones)

D o g s  G i v e  C a t s  R o u g h  T i m e  

B e f o r e  G o i n g  D o w n  2 3 - 6
By DALTON WOOD

The Tahoka Bulldogs lost (heir 
First game of the season, hut gave 
idalou a full evening of tough foot
ball before losing the district opener 
here 23-6 last Friday.

It was not until the fourth quarter 
that Idalou. behind bruising 200- 
pound running back Conrad Garcia, 
scored lOpoints that put the game out 
of reach of the scrappy Dogs, now 3- 
1 for the year and 0 -1 in district.

This week (he Bulldogs will go to 
Post to play the pre-season district 

/  favorites who las( week walloped 
'' Ralls 42-14 to also go 3-1 for the 

season.
Idalou's Garcia, who had 171 

yards and two touchdowns on 30 
carries, told Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal writer Kevin Carmody that 
his yardage against Tahoka did not 
come easy and that the Bulldogs arc 
plenty tough.

Tahoka scored First in the game on 
a drive which started when Chris 
Rodriguez recovered an Idalou 
fumble at the Wildcats’ 36. Dustin 
Burleson, Tahoka tailback who 
gained 88 yards in 31 carries for the 
night, ripped off 18 yards to the 26 
following an 8-yard loss on an aborted

pass play. Solomon hit Rodriguez on 
a 16-yard pass to the Idalou 12, then 
Burleson made it in on two runs, the 
TD coming on a 5-yard blast with 
3:24 left in the First period. The extra 
point try was bkKked. and Tahoka 
led 6-0 at (he end of the First quarter.

Idalou took a 7-6 lead at halftime, 
after (JB Ryan De La Garza hit flanker 
Clay Stephenson with a 43-yard 
touchdown pass and Garcia kicked 
the point. Larlicrin thequarterTahoka 
had held Idalou on downs at the Bull-

SupporiArea 
• FootbaU Teams!

Tahoka v s. Post 
SepL 30 - T - 7:30

W ilson v s. H erm leigh  
Sept. 30 - T - 7:30

New Home vs. Whitharral 
Sept. 30 - T - 7:30

O’D on n ell vs. LCHS 
Sept. 30 - T - 8:00

dog 33 and generally played strong 
defense against the run.

In the third. Clay Taylor recov
ered a fumble for Tahoka at the Idalou 
46, but Tahoka fumbled the ball back 
and the Cats drove 50 yards for a 
score, with Garcia going in from the 
2. Garcia’s kick was wide, andTahoka 
remained in striking distance, (rail
ing 13-6 at the end of the third.

With 6:19 left in the game, Garcia 
kicked a Field goal, giving Idalou a 
16-6 lead and dimming the Bulldogs’ 
hopes.

With a minute left in the game, 
Garcia ran 16 for a touchdown, then 

' kicked the point.
Tahoka had 120 yards rushing and 

32 passing, but QB Wes Solomon 
was sacked four times trying to pass 
and that «x)k 33 yards off the total.

Most of the Bulldogs played well 
on defense, with linebacker Jesse 
Perez getting the most tackles, fol
lowed closely by defensive end 
Reggie Moore and Monty Hale, who 
put some smashing tackles on Wild
cat runners. Good defensive work 
also was turned in by Gerold Cantu, 
Rodriguez, Bobby De La Cruz, tackle 
Victor Herrera, Edward Ramirez, 
Martin Gill and Taylor.

GAME AT A GLANCE

Last week’s case of grafFiti writ
ing on the Tahoka school cafeteria 
wall and First National Bank’s teller 
driveway were cleared just a few 
days after the occurrence, through a 
joint cooperative effort between 
school ofFicials, Tahoka Police De
partment, Lynn County Sheriff’s 
Department, and the Juvenile Proba
tion OfFice.

A IS-year-oldmale,a 12-year-old 
male, and two 11-year-old boys, all 
from Tahoka, admitted to writing the 
grafFiti on the bank’s driveway and 
were sentenced to pay restitution to
taling $50 and to perform community 
service under supervision of the Ju
venile Probation OfFice. The 15-year- 
old has been sent to Lubbock Youth 
Detention Center.

Juvenile Probation OfFicer Jeri 
Akard told The Lynn County News 

' that the 11 and 12-year olds would be 
doing community service by getting 
on their hands and knees with a piece 
of sandpaper to remove grafFiti on a 
local church’s sidewalks, and other 
hours of community service, as well 
as paying restitution.

A 23-year-old Tahoka male and a 
1 S-year-old Lubbock male confessed 
to writing grafFiti on the school wall. 
The Tahoka man admitted driving to 
Lubbock and bringing the 15-year- 
old back to Tahoka, where the youth 
spray painted gang-related grafFiti on 
the school wall and told authorities 
that he “planned to go for the down
town murals next.’’

The Tahoka man was on proba
tion for two other cases involving 
evading arrest and DWl, and authori
ties Friday revoked his probation and 
issued a warrant for his arrest. Jailed 
Tuesday this week, the man will serve 
120 days jail time on the revocation, 
and authorities say other charges will 
be Filed, including transporting sto
len merchandise across a county line, 
contributing to the delinquency of a 
minor, and enticing juveniles from a 
home county by transporting in a 
vehicle. The Lubbock youth was sen
tenced to the Lubbock Youth Deten
tion Center. Both were ordered to pay 
restitution totaling $225 to the school.

Tahoka Police and local authori

ties said the apparent goal of the 23- 
year-old was to bring gang members 
from Lubbock to Tahoka to recruit 
teens and pre-teens into gangs.

“These cases were cleared through 
a joint effort between the police de
partment, sherifFs department, juve
nile office and school ofFicials,’’ said 
Police Chief Jerry Webster, noting 
that although a $750 reward had been 
offered in the clearing of the case 
through Crime Line and other orga
nizations and businesses, the case 
was cleared without using those funds.

Tahoka Mayor Jim Solomon 
praised the quick solving of the graf-

Fiti-writing cases. “These types of 
activities are not going to be tolerated 
here. We will prosecute any offender 
to the fullest extent of the law and 
hold any juvenile offenders and their 
parents accountable for their actions,” 
said Solomon.

“I would solicit the support of all 
parents in particular, as well as the 
various organizations in the commu
nity, to stop this type of juvenile 
crime before it even gets started and 
becomes a more signiFicant problem, 
whicirwill require more significant 
actions in order to protect all the 
citizensofTahoka,’’ added the mayor.

NEW AG AGENT -  Bryan Reynolds was named Ag Agent for the Lynn 
County Extension Service last Thursday during a called meeting of 
county commissioners. He and hb wtfe Phula are moving to Tahoka fkom 
Dimmitt, where Reynolds was ag agent for the past two and a half years, 
and hb wife worked for the Dimmitt Chamber of Commerce. Reynolds 
bexpected to begin hb duties here Oct. 17. The couple have a 9-month- 
old daughter, Hariey. (LCN PHOTO)

New Ag Agent Hired Here; 
Home Ec Agent Resigns

2 ^ ^

by Dalton

TOO LATE I have realized that I could have had an 
extra year and a half in my lifetime to do great things.

I spend 37 minutes of every day doing things that when 
you get right down to it, are mostly a waste of time because 
you just have to do them again the next day. I sat down and 
listed some of the things I do every day \^ ic h  take away 
from my productive time. It breaks down like this;

Eight minutes shaving, 2 minutes combing my hair (in 
^ y  earlier years when I had more hair, it took longer, so 2 
ftiinutes is an average), 2 minutes brushing my teeth, 5 
minutes dressing. And all this is after 5 minutes spent 
negotiating the 15 feet or so from my bed to the bathroom 
every morning. First I groan for a minute, then slide out of 
bed, bounce off the wall, stagger into the dresser, grab at 
the door facing, lean on the cabinet top and finally get to 
where I’m going. Obviously I am not a morning person; 
I really don’t start shining until the sun goes down.

All of that totals 22 minutes; add 15 minutes for a daily 
bath and you have 37 minutes already taken up in the day. 
That’s about 225 hours, or 9.3 days a year. At age 65 a 
person with a schedule like mine has wasted a year and a 
half, and at that age, you sure could use that time back.

So you can save a lot of time if you quit shaving, never 
<^mb your hair or brush your teeth, go naked and stop 
^ in g  baths. (After only a few months of not bathing, 
nobody really cares that you’re naked because they won’t 
get any closer than 100 feet away).

TAHOKA IDALOU
12 First downs 15
87 Yds. rushing 223
32 Yds. passing 79
3-10-3 Completed by 3-16-0
1 Fumbles lost 2
6-63 Penalties 13-140
9-30.9 Punts, avg. 6-36

Data High Low Pracip.
Sept 21 90 59
Sept 22 64 49
Sept 23 84 46
Sept 24 76 42
Sept 25 80 42
Sapt 26 01 47
Sapt27 91 53

Official Piadpitalion for Yaan 14.58'

It was a busy week for Lynn 
County Commissioners, as they Fi
nally Filled the position of Lynn 
County Extension Ag Agent last 
Thursday, but learned a few days 
later that the other county agent here, 
Mrs. Rebecca Dimak, is resigning at 
the end of October.

Bryan Reynolds was named Lynn 
County Extension Service Ag Agent 
during a called session last Thursday 
morning. Filling the position which 
has been vacant since May. Commis
sioners voted unanimously to offer 
the position to Reynolds, who has 
been ag agent in Dimmitt for the past 
two and a half years.

Mrs. Dimak submitted a letter of

AUCTION ITEMS— Mem Lewfa (left) MMl Ubniriaa SUrlcy D n p w  thow WMM of tke Hens to be MKtfaMcd 
dnriag the Cky-Counly Library’s Sient Aactkm annual fbndralser which is hdd during the Harvest Festival 
oa Satnrday, October 8. ItcuH shown indade a Chrlstasas swcatsMrt decorated by Becky Henley, Chrlstasas 
stockhifs donated by VondsB Elliott, an affehaa by Heka Knox and a vMt naide by lU hscca Dhnnk.

(LCN PHOTO)

resignation from her position as Ex
tension Agent-Home Economics, ef
fective (3ct. 31, at Monday morning’s 
regular court session. Mrs. Dimak is 
leaving the extension service to work 
in the private sector, and will remain 
in Tahoka.

“As county agent, I have enjoyed 
working with 4rH’ers and their fami
lies, and the citizens of Lynn County, 
and am looking forward to my con
tinued association with the good 
people of Lynn County,’’ said Mrs. 
Dimak this week. "Thanks to every
one for making my husband and I feel 
at home here -  we’re glad to have the 
opportunity to stay in Tahoka,” she 
added.

Reynolds, 25, is expected to begin 
his duties here on Monday, Oct. 17. 
He and his wife, Paula, have a 9- 
month-old daughter, Harley. The 
couple is originally from Amarillo.

In other business Monday moni- 
ing, the court opened Five health in
surance bids and heard a presentation 
from Pebsworth Insurance represen
tatives. No action was taken on the 
bids, and commissioners plan to study 
the bids and make a decision at a later 
session.

John Krey, representing Lynn 
County Crime Line, Inc., presented a 
request to the court for funding for 
the Crime Line program, saying that 
Crime Line was seeking contribu
tions from each of the four city coun
cils in Lynn County, as well as from 
county officials. "We're trying to be 
as fair as possible in seeking contri
butions, and a n  asking for 50-cents 
per person based on population,” Krey 
explained. He said that the niral popu
lation (after deducting city popula
tions from acounty-wide census) was 
approximately 1900 people, and 
a^ ed  the county to considw a one
time $930 contribution to the Crime 
Linefiind.Commisaionen  responded 
favoraMy to the request.
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Richard Lopei Wins
Football Contest

Richard Lopez missed two games 
to win $10 in the fourth week of the 
annual Lynn County News football 
contest. He missed naming the secret 
sponsor to double his money.

Secret sponsors for the week were 
White Funeral Home, Wilson State 
Bank, Thriftway, Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber, and Fina-Ince Oil.

Entries in the weekly contest are 
due by 4 p.m. Friday at the Lynn 
County News. All entries are entered 
in a drawing for a $75 shopping spree 
at Thriftway, to be drawn at the end of 
the football season.

O^Donnell First Baptist 
Celebrates 80th Anniversary

The First Baptist Church of 
O’Donnell will celebrate the “80th 
Anniversary of Timeless Testimony” 
on Oct. 8-9.

All guests are welcome. There will 
be a display of wedding gowns that 
have been worn in the church as well 
as memorabilia and pictures from the 
past. Roses will be given in honor or 
memory of former members.

A time of visitation and remem
bering will be held for former mem
bers and church family on Saturday,

Dqgs B eat W ilson
The Amherst Bulldogs, ranked 

fifth in the state, were too much for 
the Wilson Mustangs last week, win
ning 42-14 at Wilson. Wilson trailed 
28-0 at halftime, but did match the 
visitors in scoring in the second half 
with touchdowns from Adam Castillo 
and Delgado.

LONNIE ISBELL

N e w s
Wreck, Burglary 
Are Investigated

Booster Club To 
Meet A t 7 p.m.

Tahoka Bulldog Btwsterclub will 
meet at 7 p.m. instead of 8 p.m. on 
Monday night in the high schtx)l li
brary.

Parentsof the varsity ftx»tball play
ers and varsity cheerleaders may 
decixate the windows of the schixil 
for Homecoming starting at 2 p.m. 
this Sunday.

H u p p y  4 2 n d  
A n n iv e r s u r y ,  
J e r r y  &  V etcU

I f

Navy seaman recruit Lonnie E. 
Isbell, son of Charles R. Isbell of 
O’Donnell, recently completed basic 
training at Recruit Training Com
mand, Great Lakes, III.

Isbell is a 1994 graduate of 
O'Donnell High School.

During the cycle, recruits are 
taught general military subjects de
signed to prepare them for further 
academic and on-the-job training in 
one of the Navy’s 85 occupational, 
fields.

Studies include seamanship,clo.se- 
order drills, naval history and first 
aid.

Although the, Navy is getting 
smaller, the state-of-the-art ships, air
craft and high tech systems in today’s 
fleet require bright, talented young 
men and women to operate them. The 
Navy has over 55,(XX) job openings 
this year, most of which include guar
anteed training.

9 1  WCMr wWN i

One traffic accident and a case of 
shoplifting in Tahoka and a burglary 
in O’Donnell were the main items on 
reports of activities of law enforce
ment officers in the county during the 
last week.

An air compressor valued at $275 
was  ̂reported stolen when burglars 
broke into Joe Melcalco Welding 
Service in O ’Donnell Wednesday 
night. Sept. 21.

A 14-ycar-old youth was caught 
shoplifting at Allsup’s in Tahoka 
around noon Monday, he had placed 
cookies and candy valued at $21.36 
in his backpack. He was turned over 
to juvenile authorities.

The driver and three passengers in 
a 1991 Hyundai were not injured 
when the car, driven by Belinda Fiores 
Davila of Tahoka struck a parked 
1965 Chevrolet pickup owned by 
Patricia Devine of Tahoka.

In jail during the week were one 
person each for public intoxication, 
DWI second offense, and issuing bad 
check plus violation of drivers li
cense restriction (for Lubbock 
County).

Donald and Tonda Freitag an
nounce the birth of their daughter, 
Sarah Emilie Freitag. She was born at 
12:25 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 5, 1994. 
She weighed 6 lbs, 10 o/.s and was 20 
inches long.

She has two big brothers, Joshua
Klaus and B<eqjq|pf)tn C a rl..............

Grandparents are Tom and Char
lotte Freitag and Donald and Carolyn 
Klaus.
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CX;t. 8 at 5 p.m. in the Fellowship 
Hall.

On Sunday, Oct. 9. activities will 
begin at 9:45 a.m. with Sunday 
School. Worship services will beheld 
at 11 a.m. and 1:45 p.m. Former staff 
members and pastors will participate. 
A furnished catered meal will be 
served at noon. Please contact the 
church office to reserve a brisket plate, 
to purchase an honorary rose or for 
additional information at 806-428- 
3236 between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

THS Class Of 1964  
Plans 30th Reunion

The Tahoka High School Class of 
1964 will meet on Friday, Oct. 7 for 
their 30th Reunion.

Plans are to meet at the First Na
tional Bank Community Rcxim after 
the Homecoming football game.

Friends of the Class of 1964 are 
also invited to attend.

Tahoka Garden Club met in the 
home of Maxine Paris on Sept. 20. A 
vegetable and salad luncheon was 
served to 10 members and two guests.

Club members served as co-host
esses and brought a covered dish.

The club president was in charge 
of a brief business meeting. New 
yearbooks were presented to mem
bers and new projects discussed. The 
club will have a booth at the Harvest 
Festival and there was a discussion 
on what to do.

The Central Zone meeting will be 
held at First Baptist Church Fellow
ship Hall in November.

The theme of the year is “The 
Therapy of Gardening.” Virginia 
Davis of Wolfforth gave a program 
on “Prime Time for Planting Bulbs." 
Mrs. Davis is a flower show judge. 
She showed many varieties of bulbs 
and said the bulbs .should be planted 
about 18 inches deep and the best 
time for this area is the week between 
Christmas and New Years.

Cal Massey was guest of Maxine 
Paris. Guests arc welcome by the 
club at any meeting.

The next meeting will be Oct. 18 
with Louise Smith as hostess.

Tahoka Woman 
To Be Featured  • *

On Channel 11  ‘

Mildred Abbe of Tahoka, whose 
doll house and miniatures collection 
was recently featured in an article in 
The Lynn County News, will be fea
tured on the South Plains Focus por
tion of the Channel Eleven News 
tonight (Thursday) at 6 and 10 p.m.

It was to be aired last Thursday 
but wasn’t edited in time for the pro
gram.

Mrs. Abbe was interviewed by 
Diane Dotson for the program.

Work Day Set 
Saturday At 
Downtown Park

Another work day at the Tahoka 
Downtown Park is set for this Satur
day, beginning at 9 a.m., according to 
Cal Huffaker of the Downtown Park 
Committee. New benches will be 
placed at the park, and planter boxes 
will be planted with flowers, as well 
as some other landscaping work.

Anyone interested is encouraged 
to come help with the project Satur
day.

O l d - F a s h i o n e d  S e r v i c e

When you come to First National Bank 
of Tahoka, expect to see some friendly 
faces — not just a teller machine. We're 
here to serve your needs and in order to 
help do just that, our drive-up windows 
are open late. So, if you don't make it to 
the bank by 3 p.m., don't worry -- our 
friendly tellers at the drive-up windows 
are open until 6 p.m.
Some of the services w e offer include;
• Savings Accounts • Direct Deposit
• Safe Deposit Boxes • BcinkByMail
• Checking Accounts • Certificates of E>eposit
• Loans - Farm, Commercial, Residential and Installment

m .

F irst N ation a l B ank o f  T ahoka
Member F.D.I.C.

Ilaoktal 
iTttas

fOUAL HOUlINQ
LEN D ER

MRS. DARRIN JONES (nee DEIRDRE DANIELL)

Couple Wed In Arlington
Deirdrc (Decdie) Daniell of Ar

lington and Darrin Jones of Grand 
Prairie were married at 7 p.m. Satur
day, July 23, 1994 at the Richland 
Hills Church of Christ by Raynard 
Screws, Church of Christ minister.

Parents of the couple are Dean and 
Lana Daniell of Tahoka and Tim and 
Linda Jones of Mount Pleasant.

Deedie is the granddaughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Daniell of 
Tahoka.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride chose a gown of Italian satin 
with basque bodice, sctxjp neckline 
and short fitted slecvesof re-embroi
dered AIcneon lace, beaded with seed 
pearls and crystal sequins. The bridal 
gown, with full skirt and cathedral 
train, had a large butterlly back bow 
appliqued in beaded lace rosettes. 
Her finger-tip double layer illusion 
veil had a satin flower headpiece 
adorned to match the gown.

Matron of honor was Debbie 
McCarty, sister of the bride of 
Abilene. Donna La Rue of Irving, 
Tana Stokes of Abilene, Lisa Roy of 
Irving, and Heather Daniell of

Tahoka, sister-in-law o flh e  bride; 
were bridesmaids. *

Danielle McCarty of Abilene, 
niece of the bride, was flower girl:

Best Man was Jim LaRue of Irv
ing. Doug Little of Mount Pleasant, 
Kevin Jones of Roanoke, brother of 
the groom; Mark Steen of Dallas, 
cousinof the g r(X )th ; and Gary Daniell 
ofTahoka, brother of he bride, served, 
as groomsmen.

Ring bearer was Payton McCarty 
of Canyon.

Dean McCarty, brother-in-law of 
the bride and Stacy Steen, cousin of 
the groom of Mt. Pleasant, seated' 
guests.

A ptx;m written for the couple was 
read by Barbara Stutz followed by a 
guitar solo sung by Paul Stutz.

Following a reception held at the* 
church, the couple made a wedding 
trip to Gunnison, Colorado.

They reside in Arlington. The bride 
is a teacher in Kennedy Middle School 
of the Grand Prairie ISD. The groom 
is a production artist for Taylor Pub
lishing Company in Dallas.
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Steak Finger 
Countiy Basket

*2a99 
six-piece

Steak fingers, fries, country gravy and Texas toast.

On Sale a t  Dahy Queen* Sep tem ber 19 - O ctober 2,1994.
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Pages From The Past I I I

by Vondell ElBott
fro m  1934:
Speaker Will Be Dr. Taylor
hidaif Night’s Program Climaxes Week’s y
Series O f Programs A t School Closing

Fourteen boys and fifteen girls will receive their diplomas at the graduation 
eticrcises to be held in the high school auditorium Friday evening. May 18. The 
eKprdses will begin at 8:30.

*: Sylvester Reese will deliver the salutatory address while Miss Jewel Pitts will 
be the valedictorian.

Gordon Suits will render a vocal sob, while a violin sob will be given by Miss 
Mbry Jane Weathers. Miss Eunice Mullins arxl Mrs. J.K. Applewhite will render 
ai'piano duo.

The address to the graduates will be given by Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, 
plt»ident of Howard Payne College. PrirKipal M.J. Weaver will certify the 
gf{Kluates, and J.K. Applewhite, president of the school board, will present the 
diplomas. Scholarships will be presented by Superinterxlent J.B. Pace Jr. The 
cites will sing “There’s Only One School For Us."

The class is composed of the following: Lbyd Anderson, James Applewhite, 
Oily Bulman, Alvin Cearley, A.G. Cook, J.W. Fortenberry, Jack Huffmyer, 
Eugene Jaynes, Sylvester Reese, Rex Richardson, Gordon Suits, Sidles Thomas, 
Flpyd Stevens, Hoyt Willingham, Dama Anglin, Lenora Dale Bartlett, Hebn 
House, Maxine Jones, Irma Macha, Faye Massengale, Eunice Mullins, Jewel 
Pitts, Elwayne Redwine, Ruth Suddarth, Norrrta Solsbery, Mary Margaret Strain,
Verdie Mae Warren, Mary Jane Weathers, and FbrerKe King.

• • •
From 1974:
County Seniors To Graduate

Commencement Exercises for Tahoka High School will be held Friday, May 
24, at 8 p.m. at the Tahoka High School auditorium. Honor students for the 
1974 graduatirw class are Barbara Steiner, valedictorian arxl Weldon Warren, 
salutatorian.

Baccalaureate services for the seniors was held May 20 in the school 
auditorium.

Tahoka seniors included Barbara Abbe, Card Gardner, Jo Anna Adams, 
Anita Glenn, Maria Alvarado, Kam Herrin, Modesta Alvarado, SaOy Marez, Lillie 
Bermea, Lucy Pena, Sheree Brookshire, Debra RairxU, Becky Burks, Barbara 
Sampey, Diane Chapa, Lupe Sanchez, Donna Draper, Nita (Gandy) Stanley, 
Gwen Dyke, Barbara Steiner, Sylvia Fuentes, Qnger Steding, Kathi Stevens, 
Lana Taybr, Georgia Thomas, Trina (Chamblee) Thomas, Doris Wilson, Mike 
Baker, Johnny Brarxbn, Rayrrrorxl Barrientez, Rarxly Craig, Gene Baxter 
Marshall, Jerry Davis, Robert Benavidez, Milton DeLeon, Jimmy Benitez, Kent 
Elliott, Wesley Boone, Jose Gonzales, Ronnie Green, Joe Pena, Rarxly Gurley, 
Sebastian Pena, Walt Hagood, Rodger Potts, Steve Hyatt, Bbtor Rangel, Ronny 
Jdly, Jerry Don Teno, Billy Krx}x, Jeff Roberts, Rbhard Ledesma, Antonio 
Saldana, Gary Lewis, Louis Salinas, Terry McCord, David Stanley, Steve MiUer, 
Keith Turner, Quinten Murray, Kenneth Turner, Auserx:b Paniagua, Weldon 
Warren, Kent Payne, Haney Wells, Titrunie White, Benge Williams, David 
Williams, arxl Keith Williams.
WILSON

Wilson graduation exercises will be held May 24 at 8 p.m. at the High 
Schod auditorium in Wilson. Dina White is the valedictorian and Warren Moerbe 
is the salutatorian.

Baccalaureate services for Wilson seniors was held May 19 with rev. George 
Ascher, pastor of St. Paul Lutheran Church giving the address.

Wilson seniors irKlude Connie Gickihom, Clyde Wilke, Sherry White, Dina 
Wilke, Phil Kitten, Johnny Arnold, Denise Bednarz, Hebn CediDo, Marilyn 
Christopher, Chris Cderrran, Brerxla Crowson, Gary Gardner, Travis Qllilarxl, 
Japote Satterwhite, Margie Gonrabs. Beverly Hobbs. Vicki Kahbch, Connb 
Moore, Lou Lyn Moore, Mary Munoz, Ronnb FbUs, Curtis GbMhom, Terry 
Meats, Warren Moerbe, Lupe Ortega, Rosario Ortiz, David Saveli, Barbara 
Talkmitt, Connie Talkmitt arxl Don Wuensche.
NEW HOME

Graduates of New Home High Schod wiB hold their exercises at 8 p.m. 
Friday, May 31 in the high school gym. Judy Turner is valedictorian arxl Sheila 
McOintock is salutatorian.

Baccalaureate services for New Home seniors wiB be Surxlay May 26 in the 
New Home Baptist Church. Ben Pector, former New Home Church d  Christ 
minister, will give the address.

New Home graduates include Diana Caballero, Mark Clem, Delia Gomez, 
Brad Smith, Debbie White, Sheila McOintock, Roger Morerx>, Pete Metxloza, 
Vbkb Haimonson, Wayne Eakin, Mary Hematxlez, Naomi Ibbara, Rodolfo 
Rk>)as, Nicky Hodges, Judy Turner, Joe Rodriguez, Edward zlavala, arxl Loretta 
Wuensche.
O’DONNELL

CommerKement exercises for O’DonneB graduates wiB be held Morxlay, 
May 27. Rep. E.L. Short will give the address. Vabditorian d  the class is Lirxla 
Jb Caswell arxl salutatorian is Tommy Ryan Harris.

The Baccalaureate services wiB be held Surxlay, May 26. Dr. Fred D. 
Howard, interim pastor of the Rrst Baptist Church wiB give the address.

You’ve heard the old cliche, “when life harxls you a burxb d  lemons, 
rrrake brrxxiade.* These words originated from a truly positive person. 
But, let's face It, life does hand us abt d  brrxxis (problems, difficulties, 
challenges). How is otre to be positive in the face d  so many lemons?

1. Lemons can producejoy. Nd that lemons are fiin, but they can help 
us, James said, “Consider it all Joy, my brethren, when you erxxxjnter 
various trials, knowing that the testing d  your faith produces erxKirarxre. 
And let endurance have its perfect result, that you may be perfect arxl 
complete, lacking in nothing" (James 1:2-4).

2. We are not bft alone arith bmons. We have help to guide, support 
and aid us in time d  troubb. The writer d  Hebrews said, “Let us therefore 
draw near with confidence to the throrre d  grace, that we may receive 
mercy arxl may find grace to help in time d  need* (Hebrews 4:16).

We have a choice when problems (lemons) come irrto our lives. We 
can let them ovenvhelm us or deal with them in a way that produces a 
positive result. The cliche writer was correct. “When life hands you a burxdr 
d  lemons, make bnxxiade.” Lerrxxts make a pretty good pte also. Have 
a good day.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
2320 LOCKWOOD • TAHOKA, TEXAS • 998-4060

R o n  Font. M ln istor
Sunday Worship: 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Bible Classes at 10 a.m. Sundays 

Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.
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Alvarado has worked 11 years. Cooks 
are Maria Ortiz, who has worked 9 
years, Pearlie Payton. 2 years, and 
Sylvia Riojas, 1 year. These employ
ees received pins lor their work.

September employee birthdays 
were Yolanda Alvarado, Gertrude 
Potts and Melissa Segovia.

PLAYING BINGO AT THE CARE CENTER -  Josephine .lohnson (left) 
and Gloria Castillon called Bingo on Wednesday morning. Residents 
eitjoy playing Bingo on Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings at 10. 
14-16 residents play Bingo o r passively participate these mornings. They 
play straight Bingo for prizes and two blackouts. Felipe Cantu has 
started playing. "

< 3 d B IT U A R IE S
Jim Lane

Services for Jim Edward Lane, 
67, of New Home, were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 28, in First Baptist 
Church of Wilson with the Rev. 
Kenny Platte, pastor, officiating.

T te  Rev. Hank Scott of Lubbock 
assisted, and burial was in Green 
Memorial Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home of Tahoka.

’ Lane died Monday, Sept. 26,1994,
at his residence.

He was bom on June 13,1927, in 
Dustin, Okla. He attended O’ Donnell 
schools and was married to Billie 
Inez Spmiell on Nov. 8, 1948, in 
Lubbock. He was a U.S. Marine Corps 
veteran of the Korean conflict, a 
member of the Masonic Order and of 
First Baptist Church of Wilson.

He was a barber in Wilson and 
Lubbock. •

Survivors include his wife; three 
daughters, Vicki Morton of Fort 
Worth, Susan Zant of New Home and 
Jimmye Lane of Lubbock; his mother, 
Ollie Lane of Dimmitt; two brothers. 
Bill o f Lubbock and Charles of 
Dimmitt; three sisters, Rosa Nell 
Raines of Monahans, Frances Gatz 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., and Sammie 
Lance of HerefonL and five.grand- 
children.

Pallbearers were Donnie 
Skipworth, Jackie Bishop, Coy Cook, 
Oscar Follis, Mac Lum, Dan Cook, 
Dale Zant and Bob Poer.

The family suggests memorials to 
the Lynn County Ambulance Fund or 
to Hospice of Lubbock.

La Verne Newton
Services for LaVeme Newton, 80, 

of Lubbock were at 2 p.m. Wednes
day. Sept. 28, in Trinity Baptist 
Church in Lubbock with the Revs. 
Alex Clifton of First Baptist Church 
and Vernon Gee, a retired Baptist 
minister, officiating.

Burial was in the City of Lubbock 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Newton died Monday, Sept. 
26, 1994, in Lubbock’s Methodist 
Hospital.

She was bom in Hubbard. She 
married Gilbert P. Newton on June 
13,1936, in Tahoka. He died on Sept. 
21, 19SM. She moved to Lubbock 
fromTahokain 1944 and was a mem
ber of Trinity Baptist Church. A son, 
Gary, died in 1988.

She retired from Sears as a PBX 
operator.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Joreta Hood of Lubbock; a sister, 
Wynell Crumpof Lubbock; six grand
children; and four great-grandchil
dren.

Honorary pallbearers were mem
bers of Trinity Baptist Church Sun
day School class.

Cleo Marlin
Services for Cleo B. Marlin, 82, of 

Lubbock were at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 24, in Southside Church of 
Christ in Lubbock with Gordon 
Brewer officiating.

Burial was in Lubbock’s 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

Mrs. Marlin died Tuesday, Sept. 
20,i994, at a Lubbock residence.

She was born on June 1, 1912, in 
Lorainc. Sbe married CIcedia A. 
Marlin on Jan. 28, l93l,inLovington, 
N.M. He died in 1980. She moved to 
Lubbock in I9.S8 from Taboka and 
was a member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Geneva Botkin and Wanda Houk, 
both of LubbiK'k; two sisters. Lcia 
Cashion and Edna Pollock, both of 
Hollister, Calif.; six grandsons; and 
nine great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials to 
the Building Fund at Southside 
Church of Christ or to Hospice of 
LubtxK'k.

Re-Elect

David Counts
State Representative

A  vo ice  fo r a ll th e  people. 
A  vo ice  th a t Counts fo r yoa>

The birthday party for September 
was on Tue.sday by the ladies from 
Sweet Street Baptist Church, who 
brought and served refreshments to 
celebrate September birthdays. 
Beatrice Jones’ birthday was Sept. 8.

Thanks to Darlene Gurley for the 
clothes donated. Thanks to the Sweet 
Street ladies, Delores Webb, Villa 
Craig and Dorothy Craig, for the 
party. Thanks to Gloria Castillon for 
tomatoes.

Welcome back to work; Lucy 
Perez will be working 11-7 shift. 
Carmen Calvillo is working part time 
on 3-11. Gloria Torres, LVN will be 
working part time. Rosa De Leon is 
attending South Plains College this 
semester.

The last week of September is 
National Dog Week. I am having a 
dog party on Friday at 2;(X). Anyone 
with a trained dog who would like to 
bring it to visit at this time should call 
Sarah at the Care Center.

The residents enjoyed playing in
door basketball on Thursday morn
ing. The Care Center bought an in
door basketball set and the residents 
are enjoying it.

Oct. 3-7 is National Health Care 
Food Service Week. Our dietary de
partment does excellent work. Food 
Services supervisor Yolanda

Scidor CHlaens  ̂
M E M J

Oct. 3-7
^unday : Spaghetti w/Meatsauce, 

Zucchini, Tossed Salad, French 
Bread, Banana Pudding.

Tuesday; Hamburger, Trim
mings, Potatoes, Broccoli, Jello.

Wednesday; Chicken Fried Steak, 
'Corn, Green Beans, Tossed Salad, 
Roll, Apricots.

T hu rsday : BBQ Chicken, 
Butterbeans, Spinach, Coleslaw. Bis
cuit, Rice Pudding.

Friday; Roast, Brown Gravy, Po
tatoes, Carrots, Whole Wheat Roll. 
Pineapple Chunks, Frosted Cake.

C la s s  O f  1 9 4 7  
S e ts  R e u n io n

The 1947 graduates and class 
members of Tahoka High Schtx)! will 
meet after the Homecoming f(X)tball 
game Oct. 7 in the home of Leta 
W^trren, 2KK) N. 4th in Tahoka.

The class will visit and discuss the 
next reunion.

/ —

Eagles Bop Bovina
The O’Donnell Eagles evened 

their season record at 2-2 at home last 
Friday as Ramiro Rtxlriguez ran for 
125 yards on just 11 carries and scored 
three touchdowns. The Eagles took a 
36-0 halftime lead and coasted to a 
49-16 victory.

Also scoring touchdowns for 
O’Donnell were Renteria, Berumen, 
James and Morano.

FAST PAIN RELIEF 
IS NOW AVAILABLE

Amazing Breakthrough in Fast Pain Relief

P A I N  D O C T O R
PAIN REUEVING CREAM

Thanks to PAIN DOCTOR!
Now you can win in your war against pain! 

Ask your Pharmacist about PAIN DOCTOR today. 
100% Satisfaction Guaranteed • You'll Love It!

^  D a y t o n  P a r k e r  E 3  
H e a l t h m a r t  P h a r m a c y

■"() I S . 1s t S t .  •  9 0 S

Oi Some

HOT FOOD
tilne *Pu m I

M ini Ta q u ito s
Chili-Cheese

Fries
B e e f

C h i m i c h a n g a s

3  lo, 9 9 ®

S m a ll
Fo u n ta in

D rin k

i 0

Breakfast

Cheeseburger

7 9 ® o r d e r

I N C E - T A N T - S T O P
ItOO Mala • OPEN 7 a jA 4 0  M k  SM.*1lNir»4 7 ajii.4IIM88M m . A Sal. 

MANA9ER-IIACN01E SHOCK PN 0N E 9f94n2
Ttw hxmuti (or fw Murt li iknpit ocorwmlc*. BocauM M Fin*, youl mv* on many d  tw  Kama ycu 
naad Ih* moat -  lor you and your car. So com* taka a look. Wa'v* got tom* good iMn^ In stor* (or yout

GznESXS
THE FORMUU FOR THE FUTURE I

. .  liA
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T i n e
N e t v s

by Buster Abbe • 628-6368
I'hc Wilson FFA Chapter met Sept. 

14 and oleeled r)ITic'crs for I . They
are: Keri Wied. president; Audra Young, 
vice president; ( ’ody Donald. secaMary; 
Lora Yowell. reprrrier; Jodi Wied, trea
surer; and Gregory Castillo, sentinel.

'Ihechapter iseurrenlly selling Blue/ 
Ciold S;uis;igc products as a fund raiser. 
Ihese c;tit he oalea'd from any FFA Chap
ter nienihei.

This week has been declared “School 
FikkI Service Employees” week and as 
such the Wilson ISD frxKl service crew 
deserves a big thanks forajob well done. 
Food service personnel includes Gladys 
Moore. Myrtle Staheno, Oralia Cabal
lero, and Margaret Morton.

The Wil.son Mustang Band partici
pated in the South I’lains Fair Parade.

I he Wilson FI'A Agri-science ex
hibit earned a second place ranking, a 
iihlxMi .'Mid a $.'<(¥) cash pri/e.

Tiista Burton placed third in Jr. 
Bieails with her lemon mufUns and two 
honoi able mentions incraftswittfa wreath 
irul llowei arrangement. Megan Burton 
l»t:iM,i.t ■ ■—i,-.— decorated cakes
with a gingeibrcail c;istle. D;iniel Ragan
pi.iced Inst III the iimior breads with his 
|ale|HMiocoinhicad. Derek Ragan earned 
an honm iblc mention m the junior di\i- 
sioii with his coinbrc;iil.

V\ I Ison ( ’iiv ('ouncil w ill change its 
nieeiiiig dale to Monday. Oct .J ;il 7; hi
p III

About .'iO W ilson ISD students in 
glades 712  attended the annual college 
and c.iieei night at Ihe Ci\ie ( 'enter in 
I iihbot'k Moiulay night. ^

I he W ilson Mustang looiball teams 
will phiN lleimleigh this week. The Jr. 
High will pla\ at Wilson ;it .‘'i.hlp.m. on 
riiiiisday. I'hc Varsity team will travel to 
lleinileigfioiil'riday lot a 7:,hip.m. kick- 
oll

Wilson ISD will dismiss class at 
2:45 p in. on I 'riday so that Ihe bus routes 
can be iiin and tciurn to make the trip to 
lleimleigh

The Annual Lions Club BBQ is set 
tor Friday from 5-7 p.m. in the eafeleria. 
The liHitball game is scheduled at 7:.^0 
p.m. against the Southland Eagles.

Several classes have scheduled re
unions and parlies for after Ihe game; the 
('lass of 1974 is the honored class.

Tr.icy WaUel. who is in charge of 
Ihe parade, has announced that there is a 
sign-up sheet for individuals and groups

Your Satisfaction Is Our Top Priority
O u r  p h i lo s o p h y  is  s im p le :  t r e a t  p e o p le  r ig h t  and 

th e y 'l l  b e c o m e  lo y a l c u s to m e rs .
T h a t  m e a n s  f illin g  y o u r  p r e s c r ip t io n s  q u ic k ly  a n d  

a c c u ra te ly , ta k in g  tim e  to  a n s w e r  y o u r  q u e s t io n s ,  a n d  
p ro v id in g  y o u  w ith  a d v ic e  o n  a  w h o le  r a n g e  o f  h e a l th  
c a re  n e e d s .

r i a c e  y o u r  t r u s t  in  u s  a n d  d is c o v e r  w h y  s o  m a n y  o f  
y o u r  f r ie n d s  a n d  n e ig h b o r s  h a v e  m a d e  u s  th e ir  p h a r 
m a c y  o f  c h o ice .

T a h o k a  D r u g
^1610  Main * 9 9 8 - 4 0 4 1 *  (Call 998472S  If bu»y) ^

who wish to enter floau, autos, etc. in the 
parade. The sheets will be in or near the 
office in the high school and elementary 
buildings.

For more information contact Tracy 
at 628-6334 or Robin Burton at 628- 
6291.

The Wilson Chamber of Commerce 
will meet Oct. I at 9 a.m. at Jan's Piggery 
with a “Dutch treat” breakfast. New mem
bers are welcome.

Wilstwi BoiisterClub will meet Tues
day at the regular time in the cafeteria. 
Plans for Homecoming will be discussed. 
The Booster Club continues to sell caps 
and seat cushions during the home foot
ball games and the club is looking for 
volunteers to operate the chains and man 
the concession .stands during the home 
games. Contact Sheri Gickihom or Arthur 
Castillo for more information.

***
The first six-weeks for Wilson ISD 

is i>ver and repitri cards arc scheduled to 
go out Wcdncsilay. (X't. 5.

Coach Lane and Ihe Quarterback 
Club will meet Saturday at 9 a.m in Coach 
Lane's classroom.

***
The Wilson Fire Department will 

meet Monday, Oct. 3 at 7:.3() p.m. at the 
fire station.

The Fire Dept, has completed all the 
renovations and remodeling to the fire 
station and they welcome visitors tocomc 
by and sec all the improvements.

Band students practice at 6;30 p.m. 
each Tuesday.

The Wilson ISD IJomccoming is 
scheduled for Thursday and Friday, Oct. 
6-7 with some class reunions carrying 
over to Saturday and Sunday. A parade 
wdl begin at 7:,3() p.m. Thursday fol-. 
lowed by a pep rally and bonfire. The 
bonl iie is being moved from its prior site 
and IS K’itig kept secret until an announce
ment at a later dale by Ihe membersof the 
UiMisier Club, which is sponsoring sev
eral of Ihe dav's events.

Monday. Oct. 10 is observed Co
lumbus Day and various government of
fices and businesses will be closed. The 
Wilson State Bank and the Wilson City 
Office will be closed.

Pastor David Rohde of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church in Wilson wi II celebrate 
the KXh Annual ofhisserviy'e on Sunday, 
(XI. 2.

St. Paul Lutheran Church will honor 
Rohde with a reception in the church 
parish hall from 2-3 p.m. All past and 
current members of the congregation as 
well as the community members arc in
vited to attend this event. ''

***
A plaque from the Presidents Coun

cil of Lutheran Swial Services of the 
South was presented to St. John Lutheran 
Church in appreciation of the donation to 
the Lutheran Home of West Texas.

St. John celebrated its 75th anniver
sary by raising in excess of $ I (K) per year 
for each of its 75 years.

The President's plaque is presented 
to any group or individual who donates at 
least $I,(KK) to LSSS and its programs.

The Lynn County Child Wpifarc 
Board is auctioning off a TV/VCRjcom- 
bination during the Lynn County Harvest 
Festival (3ct. 8. Tickets are $1 eack and 
can he purchased from Kathy Drucstdow, 
Jo Anne Cook and Shelly Livingston, 
along with other Board members. Ticket 
holders do not have to be present to win.

• ** /
The “Mexican Stack" Supper, spon- 

'stHed by the Mustang BixtsterClub was 
a great success, according if) a b<x)sicr 
club member. "Thanks g«»es togveryonc 
who provided food, helped serve, and 
helped clean up. "A special thanks goes 
to United Supermarkets for their special 
a)ntribution,” said a club member.

*•*

W i i M M I

S e l i o o l  M e n u

WII^SON IIKJIl SCHOOL TVVIRI,ERS -  The 1994-95 WHS tw irlen  
are Lora Yowell (standing) and Amanda Burton.

(X t. 3-7 
Breakfast

Monday: Cereal, Toast, Milk.
Tuesday: Waffle. Orange Juice, M i Ik.
Wednesday; Scrambled Eggs,Toast, 

Diced Pears, Milk.
Thursday: ChceseToast, Mixed Fruit, 

Milk.
Friday: Cinnamon Toast, Applesauce, 

Milk.
I.unch

Monday: Pirra, Salad, Buttered Com, 
Pear Half, Milk.

Tuesday: Enchilada Casserole. Pinto 
Beans, Potatoes. Combread, Apple Crisp. 
Salad Bar, Milk.

Wednesday: Hot Dog, Chili, French 
Fries, Pork and Beans, LemonCakc. Milk.

Thursday: Chicken Pattie, Creamed 
Potatoes, Green Beans, Rolls, Jcllo, Salad 
Bar, Milk.

Friday: SoftTacow/Meat and (Theese, 
Salad, Com-on-the-Cob, Peach Half, 
Milk.

W1I2SON IIK ; H SCIHK)!. c h e e r l e a d e r s  -T h e  1994-95 Wilson High School Cheerieaders are, back row
from left, K e r^ Wied. Crystal Bolyard, Jodi Wied, and in front fi<on&. left, Audra Young and Adrianne 
Caballero.

THS Cross-Country Teams 
Bring Home 11 Medals

WIL.SON DRUM M AJORS -  
Rosie Villarreal (standing) and 
Hope Flores arc the 1994-95 Wil
son High School drum  majors.

THS Class Of ’49  
Plans Reunion

The Tahoka High School Class of 
1949 will celebrate lheir45ih reunion 
at Tahoka Htmiecoming on (Xt. 7. 
Plans arc to meet at the high schtH)l 
that day foy registration at 12:.30 p.m. 
and a program at I p.m.

The group is invited to Duane and 
Bennie Carter's home, 2501 North 
4th Street throughout the day and 
evening. Friends are also invited to 
come by and visit.

For more inlormidion eall Duane 
or Bennie Carter at 998-5070.

The Tahoka. High School and 
Middle School Cross Country boys 
and girls teams competed in the 
Frenship Invitational Cross-Country 
meet on Saturday, Sept. 17, bringing 
home 11 medals. |i

The Tahoka Middle School Boys 
cross-country team members each 
received a medal for their times in a 
two-mile run.

“They all six brought home a 
medal,” said Coach Cindy Gardner. 
“They did an outstanding Job for their 
first meet.”

Team members and their times 
include Jeremy Vega. 12:21, Matt 
Chancy, 12:24, Greg Kesendc/., 
12:29, Brad Pebsworth, 12:45, Brady 
Raindl, 13:10, and Jonathan Valdez, 
13:34.

The Tahoka Middle Schml Girls 
also participated in a (wo mile run at 
Frenship. Team members include 
Surah Alvarado, Lori Rodriquez, 
Andrea Aleman. Valerie Ltipez, Antic 
Lopez, Courtney Stennett, Vicki 
Deleon. Myra M artinez. April 
Benavides, Ix:tieia Antu, andCorina 
Liendo.

Amanda Charboncau and Abby

Wells, JV girls cross eouptry team, 
members, finished in the top half of 
the runners and improved individual 
times, according to Coach Gardner.

Shayla Brandon, placing 3rd with 
a time of 12:38, and Stephanie 
Stennett, 13:13, were both medalists 
in (he varsity girls division two-mile 
run. Other team members participat
ing were Abbie Gill, Micah Smith, 
Katy Huffaker, and Rebekah Hutton.

“All our district teams were (here 
so we were able to see what we will 
have to run at district to qualify for 
Regionals,” said Coach Gardner. 
“Shayla and Stephanie finished 1st 
and 2nd out of our district, and each 
one of the girls impmved (heir time 
by at least one minute,” she added.

In the varsity boys three-mile run 
competition, three THS runners were 
medalists, including Albert Alvarado, 
20:15, Conner Krey, 20:21, and 
Freddie Moreno. 20:38. Hans Menseh 
and Edward Ramirez also competed.

“Thirty kids competed, brought 
home 11 medals and better times,” 
said Coach Gardner. “You couldn't 
ask for anything more,” added the 
coach.

None ar«> more taken in by flatlery llian the proud, who wiith to 
Ih* firHt and are not.

— Bene«lirt S|Mnosa

Homecoming Royalty includes: 
Freshmen - Jeremy Thomas, prince; Crys
tal Bolyard, princess; Sophomores - Greg 
Castillo, prince; and Jodi Wied. princess.

(Jucen candidates are Tania Lopez. 
Teresa Buxkemper, Lillie Castillo. 
Michell Rios. King candidates are Wes 
Joplin. Henrik Oskarrsson, Adam Garza, 
and Jason Marshall.

T a h o l k a

S c h o o l  M e n u

(X t. .3-7
Breakfast

Monday; Hot Rice.To;isiv Juice. Milk. 
Tuesday: Donut. Applesauce. Milk. 
Wednesday: S;iiis;ige Pally. Biscuil. 

Pineapple Bits. Milk.
'I'hursday: Cheese Tir.isl, Orange 

Slices, Milk
Friday. Ccieal, Toasl. Apple. Milk. 

Lunch
Monday: Cheese Sandwich. Veg

etable Soup. Tossed Salail, Mixed Fruit. 
Milk.

Tuesday: Turkey Enchilada, Bullered 
Corn. Garden Saliid. Peaches, Milk.

Wednesday: Hot Dog w/Chili, Pinto 
Beans. Cole Slaw. Raisins. Milk.

Thursday: Macaroni A Meal Sauce. 
Tossed Salad. Sweet Peas. Jello, Hot 
Rolls. Milk.

Friday: Hamburger, IxMluce/Tomato, 
FrenchTries, Pickles/Onion, Purple Plum 
Cobbler. Milk.

‘M a r v e s t  T es t i v a l  S p e c ia ls

Pizza by the Slice..... .......................... $1.25
Sausage on a Stick...,........................... $1.25
Sausage on a Stick

with Bread Sticks............................ $1.50
Chili Dogs............... .......................... $1.00

1 SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8 ONLY at |
J o l l y  T i m e  \ Z i d e o

1 (->20 IVI.iin in l.iliok.i
.1! . ■
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Tahoka

i i THRI
Look UJhrt’s Happening On Oct. 8 rt the Lvnn Countv Hrruest Festiurl

Saturday, October 8
at the Tahoka Downtown Square

__ __  •

B o o th s  o ffe rin g  F o o d , G a m e s  &  C ra fts ! (HIEEN a  PRINCESS 
CONTESTSI

Man & Woman O f The Year 
Awards Presentation!

KIDS GAMES!
• Mexico Trip For 2
• Texas Tech Game

Weekend For 2 
• Two Free Bicycles
BOOTH CHAIRMAN: 

Dustie Cook 
998-5518

• Dress As A Storybook 
Character

• 'Stuffed Animal Contest
• Live Animal Costume Contest
• Frog Jumping Contest
• Turtle Races

MERCHANT
DRAWINGS!
Prizes Given 
Away Hourly
Raffle Ticket 
Drawings!

STREET
DANCE!
8 p.m. to 
Midnight

Music by .
“WAY OUT WEST

HOTAIR
BALLOON

RIDES!
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Booth Spaces Still 
Available For Festival

Booth rental space is available for 
the Lynn County Harvest Festival, 
slated Saturday, Oct. 8, according to 
booth chairman Dustie Cook. “We 
have several booths rented already, 
but there is still plenty of space for 
more. I encourage anyone who is 
considering renting a booth space to 
contact me as soon as possible," she 
said. _

Booths are rented on a first-come 
basis, at $15 per space. Call 998- 
SSI8 for more information.

Tickets are being sold by Harvest 
Festival Queen and Princess contes
tants for a chance to win two free 
bicycles, a Texas Tech weekend for 
the Tech vs. Texas game (includes 
Lubbock hotel accommodations and 
game tickets), and a trip for two to 
Mexico. The Mexico trip includes 
airfare and hotel accommodations 
for three nights and four days, at a 
deMination and of the winner’s 
choice.

Also selling Cow Patty Bingo 
tickets are members of the Tahoka 
Junior Class. There will be a bubble
gum toss at the Homecoming foot
ball game, with some of the gum

wrappers containing numbers. Those 
receiving a number ̂ u l d  bring it to 
the Harvest Festival for a prize draw
ing. A kids drawing will also be held. 
All of these drawings will be held on 
the day of the festival.

Children’s games will be offered 
throughout the day of the festival, 
with ribbons awarded to all partici
pants. Games chairman is Dr. Molly 
Helmlinger, principal of Tahoka El
ementary School.

Booths will offer food, games 
and crafts until S p.m. There will be 
entertainment on stage throughout 
the day, with country music provided 
by the Way Out West band, com
posed of former Tahoka High School 
graduates Arron M iller, Cory 
McCleskey, Mike Ramirez, New 
Home High School graduate Brad 
Morrow, and Dwayne Thomas of 
Lubbock.

The day’s activities will break at 
S p.m. so booths may be dismantled, 
and then a street dance will be held on 
the square from 8 p.m. until mid
night. The Rotary Club’s sausage 
booth will still be open during the 
street dance.

Patti Rambo Elected President Of State 
Vocational Home Ec. Teachers Assn.

Patti Rambo, home economics 
teacher at Tahoka High School, was 
recently elected to serve as 1994-95 
president of Vocational Home Ecd- 
nomics Teachers Association of 
Texas (VHETAT). She assumed of
fice Sept. 1, 1994.
‘ The statewide organization, rep

resenting more than 3,000 home eco
nomics teachers in Texas, held its 
31 St annual meeting at the Hyatt Re
gency DFW Hotel Aug. 2. Mrs. 
Rambo will preside overall meetings 
of the association, serve as liaison at 
Interregional conferences of home 
economics teachers around the state, 
participate as part of the legislative 
connection team which will meet with 
national legislators in March in Wash
ington, D.C. as well as serve as am
bassador to other committees and 
boards associated with home eco
nomics in the state of Texas.

“It is an honor to serve in the role 
as president of this association. 1 be
lieve in the value of a Home Econom
ics education for our students, and I 
don’t hesitate to be vocal about that 
fact.” said Mrs. Rambo.

Established in 1946, VHETAT is 
• the only organization that represents 

home economics teachers in Texas. 
The assiKiution provides a statewide 
network for communication with its 
members, works with legislators 
around the state and nation to main
tain funding for programs, and works 
to expand public knowledge and un
derstanding of home economics edu
cation.

. Home economics education has 
experienced vast changes in the last 
decade, according to the Mrs. Rambo. 
“We have moved from the traditional 
‘cooking’ and ‘sewing’ concepts to a 
curriculum based on consumer needs 
and family interests,” she said.

Strengthening the role of the fam

ily in society is the main objective of 
the two-fold home Cbonomics pro
gram. Advancement in science and 
technology have increased the need 
for skills to make informed choices 
about products and their uses; knowl
edge of good nutrition has become 
more complex; economic conditions 
have increased the difficulty in deci
sion making regarding spending and 
savings; and changing family pat
terns have all increased the need for 
home economics education for both 
males and females. Home economics 
curriculum is in place in the public 
schools that addresses these needs as 
well as preparation for jobs and ca
reers, explained Mrs. Rambo.

Home economics curriculum 
changes as the needs of society 
changes, said Mrs. Rambo. In order 
to accommodate the growing num
ber of students with young children, 
the home economics programs across 
the state provides a Parenting Educa
tion Program for school age students. 
The program provides child care dur
ing the day so that the single mom or 
dad may continue their education and 
not drop out of school.

Mrs. Rambo has been teaching at 
Tahoka for 17 yettrs. With her co
worker, Donna Stone, she sponsors 
an active Future Homemakers of 
America organization which does 
leadership training and community 
service projects.

Y o u r
HEALTH

TIP

.v>' .

DAYTON PARKER

New Gallbladder Surgery Safer

The bellybutton surgery or laparoscopic 
cholecystectomy for gallblad^r surgery 
came into widespread use in 1990. 
Bellybutton surgery involves doing the 
operation with tubes inserted through small 
cuts in the tummy. According to the study 
done by Johns Hopkins the new approach 
has made the surgery safer, and the death 
rate is 80% lower. It also means no large 
incisions have to heal, so recovery time is 
counted in days rather than weeks.

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH M ART PHARM ACY

Phone 998-5531 • PRESCRIPnOMS • Tahoka. Tx.
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PCCA Announces Record 
Cash Distribution

RECORDBOOK WINNERS — Brandi Gickihorn and Jason Marshall 
recently placed first in their contests at the State 4-H Recordbook 
Contest held at Texas A&M University. They are members of Tahoka 4- 
H and are the children of lx:ster and Sheri Gickihorn of Wilson.

M arshall, G ickihorn Place First 
A t State R ecordbook Contest

Senior 4-H’crs Jason Marshall 
and Brandi Gickihorn, recently par
ticipated in the Slate 4-H RecordlxK»k 
contest held at Texas A&M Univer
sity. Both placed first in their con
tests: Jason in Safety, and Brandi in 
Health. They have been awarded an 
opportunity to attend and represent 
Texas at National 4-H Congress, 
which will be held Dec. 3-7 at Lake 
Buena Vista. Florida.

Jason and Brandi are members 
of Tahoka4-H and arc the children of 
Lester and Sheri Gickihorn of Wil
son.

“Jason and Brandi feel even more 
fortunate and excited to he able to 
attend this 4-H Congress,” said Mrs. 
Gickihorn. “Because of a lack of fund
ing from National donors, this will be 
the last official National 4-H Youth 
Congress. Plans, however, are in the 
works to have an event for 1995 and 
coming years,” she explained.

National 4-H Youth Congress is 
the premier recognition event for 4-H 
members from throughout the United

At formal dinners, silverware 
Is arranged in the order of its 
use, with the first to be used far
thest from the plate.

B a c k in g  T h a  
W iliiM i M a a ta n g tJ

W c C a a l l M i O f f

Measles 
Mumps 

Drahlnena 
tetanus 

Hepatitis B 
Rubelld

Spinal Meningitis 
Pertussis 
Polo

■ ■ lltaaO R ir 
N eed  O ne.

Immunize On Time 
Your Baby’s Counting On You. 

Call l-MO-2.32-2522

us Os»t̂ i<HNi»ijn)HinrS«ivm

N E W  hearing aid 
that's almost invisible.

Worn deep in the auditory canal, the new Daap Canal Aid 
is the smallest, deepest fitting hearing aid ever developed. A 
small, permanently attached dear cord allows you to easily 
renxive the instrument at your convenienoe. We are offering 
I  ■ ■ I—— the Deep Canal Hearing Aid on a FREE

30-day trial. CaN for an appointment to 
have a hearing evaluation and to have your 
ear canal measured to see if you are a 
candidate for this style instrument: 
1-800-828-0722. Offer eiqjires 10/31/94.

H E A IM IB a I ^
5303 50lh St 

Lubbock, TX 
1-800-828-0722

Stutes. Approximately 2.(XX) 4-H 
memhers will participate in National 
4-H Youth Congress. Main features 
t)f the program include: National 4-H 
Fashion Revue, educational work
shops designed to prepare delegates 
Ibr lulurc careers, special recogni
tion programs, and visits to Disney 
World and Orlando area attractions.

The approximately 55 Texas 
youth delegates are chosen from the 
total membership of almost a half- 
mi I Ion 4- H members i n the state based 
on their superior records of accom
plishments in 4-H project work, lead
ership, citizenship, and community 
service.

A record cash distribution of ap
proximately $32.4 million was an
nounced by Plains Cotton Coopera
tive Association (PCCA) during the 

' cooperative’s4lst Annual Stockhold
ers Meeting in Lubbock. PCCA re
ported total net margins of almost 
$31.4 million on sales of $789 mil
lion for fiscal-year-end June 30,1994.

“Our total margins of $31.4 mil
lion were second only to 1993’ s $31.7 
million,” PCCA President Van May 
reported. ‘T o put this in perspective, 
the $63 million earned in the last two 
years equals the total earnings of 
PCCA during its first 34 years,” May 
added.

The cash distribution to PCCA 
members, which exceeds the previ
ous record by almost $10 million, 
consistsof $ 14.2 million in cash divi
dends, $15.1 million in stock retire
ments, and retirement of 1989-crop 
mill option capital retains totaling 
almost $3.1 million. The stock retire
ments include $3.2 million for mar
keting division book credits issued 
from 1%9 through 1987, putting this 
division on a six-year cycle for the 
first time in more than 30 years.

The stock retirements also include 
1987-crop marketing pool and denim 
mill equities, the first ever retirement 
for these divisions fol lowing PCCA ’ s 
acquisition of the American Cotton 
Growers Denim Mill at Littlefield, 
Texas in 1987. PCCA also announced 
a new equity plan for its members.

“Probably the most important 
thing we did this past year was to 
develop and present to the board a 
comprehensive plan for managing 
PCCA’s equity session for the fore
seeable future,” May explained. 
“They unanimously approved the plan 
which is now our road map for han
dling the equity funds, primari ly book 
credits, that our members allow to 
remain in PCCA. We call this new 
equity plan our ‘20/20 Vision’ for 
PCCA,” May added in explaining the 
plan's earnings and cash payment 
goals.

PCCA members also re-elected 
the following directors to three-year 
terms on the cooperative's board: 
Larry Lockwood, Spade. District 3: 
Eddie Smith, Floydada, District 4; 
Charles Macha, Opdyke, District 5; 
and Jackie Mull, Idalou, District 6.

BBQ Supper Scheduled In Post
Post Band Boosters will host a 

barbeque supper on Sept. 30, prior to 
the Post-Tahoka football game. BBQ 
brisket with all the trimmings, in
cluding dessert, will be served be
tween 5 and 7 p.m. at the Post School 
Cafeteria (just across the street east 
from the football field).

Plates are $5 for adults and $3 for

children (10 and under).
“All Tahoka fans are invited to 

come by and enjoy the barbeque with 
us on your way to the game,” said 
Band Booster, Carol Tobias.

^  'S t

BEEF,CHEESE 18 GREEN CHU

DRINK SPECIAl
T A L L S U i

33 OZ. BOTTLETouch Of Glass... $159
320Z.B0X t i l  29Ajax Laundry Detergent...  ̂1
1 GALLONShurfine Bleach.. ........99*

STORE SPECIAL
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GREEN BEANS
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Cotton Ginning 
Starts In County

Cotton gins in Lynn County mostly 
were running this week, with what is 
believed to have been the first bale in 
the county ginned Monday, Sept. 19, 
at Woolam Gin in O’Donnell. Randy 
Hensley brought the bale in from 
near Draw.

Woolam Gin had processed about 
2S0 bales by early this week.

Farmer’s Co-Op Gin in Tahoka

reported ginning its first bale of the 
season last Thursday, Sept. 22. The 
bale of dry land cotton was brought in 
by Mike Orr of Tahoka, stripped on 
the farm of Orr’s mother, Winona, 
east of Tahoka. The bale was graded 
as 22.4 per cent turnout.

Jan Neal, Farmer’s Co-Op Gin 
office manager, said 20 per cent on 
dry land cotton is considered good.

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION —  Lindsay Preston, daughter of 
Danny and Amy Preston of Tahoka, is shown with her Reserve G rand 
Champion Swine at the Dawson County Fair held Sept. 17.

D0N*S RENT TO OWN
702 7th fnext door to Dairy MartJ 

________ 0*Donnell • 428-3717________

We make it easy 
for you to get 

wtiat you want for 
your home now!

C otton F estiva l 
S e t In  O ’D onnell

The O’Donnell Lions Club will' 
sponsorthe Sixth Annual SouthPlains 
Cotton Festival on Saturday, Oct. 15. 
The festival is held in conjunction 
with the O’Donnell High School 
Homecoming.

Festival booths with food, crafts 
and games will be open at 10 a.m. and 
be open all day. The festival parade 
will be at 2p.m. There will also be a 
cotton style show and a King Cotton 
will be crowned.

Citizen of the year will also be 
honored There will be talent presen
tations. M erchant give-away 
drawingswill start at 12 noon. y

The festival will end with a daiice 
in the downtown area. Music will be 
provided by the Long Riders Band 
from Lamesa.

For more information about a 
booth, call Harry Howell at428-3331.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
F ARM NEWS —

The NEW HOME News

Iby Karon Durham  i 
924-7448

Production Credit Association
Don ^ y d s tu n

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee H ouse, President

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat G reen, M anager ^

Win Dinner for Two and 
Two Texas Tech vs. Texas 
Football Tickets during our 

Jones-Blair Paint Sale.
H ig fiinbo tham -B artle tt Co. is  g iv ing away fo u r pa irs o f ticke ts  
to  the Texas Tech vs. Texas foo tba ll game on October 29 
plus to u r ce rtifica tes  fo r  d inner fo r  tw o  at the SO-Yard Line 
R estaurant in Lubbock!

A ll you have to  do is stop by any o f our 36 locations 
during  o u r Jones-Blair Paint Sale and re g is te r to  win two 
gallons o f Jones-Blair in te r io r latex w all paint to  be given 
away at each H igg inbotham -B artle tt location on October 14.

Four names w ill be drawn fro m  the 36 w inners who w ill receive 
tw o ticke ts  to  the Texas Tech vs. Texas game on October 29 plus 
a $40  g if t  ce rtifica te  fo r  d inner fo r  tw o  a t the SO-Yard Line Restaurant.

Professional 
Construction 
Quality Latex 
House Paint 
$ 8 ^ 9  9“'-
Professional 

Construction 
Quality Latex 

Wall Paint
$ 6 . 4 9  9®'-

Decorator 
Acrylic Latex 
House Paint 
$ 1 4 , 9 9  gal.

Decorator 
Latex Interior 
Fiat Wail Paint

Sala anda Octobar 16.
Paint draw ing Octobar 14. 

W innara of football tickata to  ba 
ra tifie d  by Octobar 18.

laainbotham- 
artlettco.

Since 1916

Ave. H in Tahoka • 998-4000
Aioe/*

Drop This Form Off f it  Any Hi$$inbothanv6artlett Location!
Put my name in the hat fo r a chance to win 2 gallons o f Jones-Blair InteriorLatex Wall Paint. 

I f  I win. n i  also be eligible to win a pair of .tickets to the Texas T e ^
dinner fo r two at the SO-YarOctober 29 and a $40 g ift certificate for

Name _
Address.
Phone _

..........j vs. Texas game on
: SO-Yard Line Restaurant.

No purchase necessary to  w in . Need not be present to  w in. 
Employees and fam ilies of Higginbotham -Bartlett Co. not eligible.

Elementary
The elementary principal, Mr. Kreger, 

and high school principal, Mr. Brown, 
cooked hot dogs for the students' lunch 
on Wednesday, Sept. 21. Several parents 
visited and ate outdoors with their chil
dren.

J r . High Fellowship 
The New Home Baptist Church served 

dinner to the 7th and 8th graders follow
ing their football game Sept. 22. The 
church will host a dinner for the junior 
high students following theirhome games.

New Home Community New 
John and Mary Bess Edwards trav

elled to Amarillo on Sunday, Sept. 18 to 
visit their son John and his family and to 
celebrate Maggie Edwards fifth birthday. 
Kayla Durham also attended.

The New HomeClassof’39 held their 
3Sth class reunion during Homecoming 
weekend. Six class members and two 
teachers attended. They attended the foot
ball game, visited at the Wagon Wheel 
Cafe and met at the County Line in Lub
bock Saturday night for a BBQ meal.

Kary Durham, Karon, and Carolyn 
Askew visited Texas A&M university 
campus over the weekend. Kary was able 
to see the campus, attend a football game, 
and visit with Kara Askew who is a fresh
man there.

Football
The Grady Wi ideats defeated the New 

Home Leopards, 40-61, at the 1994 New 
Home Homecoming game on Friday, 
Sept. 23.

The JV lost to Meadow. 20-26 on 
Thursday, Sept. IS.

Jr. High Grady Sept. IS. 7-6.
U pcom ing gam es: Jr. High vs. 

Whitharral, Sept. 29 here at S p.m.; JV vs. 
Whitharral, Sept. 29 here at 6:30 p.m.; 
Varsity vs. Whitharral, Sept. 30, there at 
7:30 p.m.

Thanks to Masked Rider
New Home Khobls wroukf like to thank 

Amy Smart, Texas Tech University 
Masked Rider, for participating in the 
Homecoming Parade. Ms. Smart also vis
ited Elementary classrooms prior to the 
parade.

\

- GRAND CHAMPION STEER — M att Hogg, member of the O ’Donnell 
k FFA, is shown with his G rand Chatnpion Steer at the Dawson County

Fair held Sept. 17.

Âdveitlsins: 
IT PAYS.

Cal TiKLyMiCciiily News
998-4888

Cow Patty Bingo 
Tickets Available

The Tahoka High School junior 
class is selling raffle tickets for the 
Cow Patty Bingo which will be at the 
Harvest Festival on Oct. 8.

“Minimum prize amounts will be 
$250 for solid and $100 for liquid,’’ 
stated junior class representative Jer
emy Brandon.

Contact any junior class member 
for tickets.

For Classified Ads 
Call 998-4888
by 5 p.m. Tuesday

Sands Pop Leopards
New Home gave highly-ranked 

Sands some trouble in the early go
ing, taking a 6-0 first period lead on 
Brandon Nettles’ 10-yard run, but 
Sands came back with 23 points in 
the second and won the game 53-22.

Nettles scored again on a 44- 
yard run in the last quarter, and Deleon 
also scored for the Leopards, on a 35- 
yard run.

L4)cal News
Mary Lou and Don Boggus of 

Houston spent Thursday through 
Monday with Ava Lichey of Tahoka. 
They also visited his mother, Louise 
Bills in Lubbock.

O c t 3-7 
Breakfast

Monday: Cereal, Toast. Milk.
Tuesday: Strawberry Muffins, Milk.
Wednesday: Donuts, Milk.
Thursday: Applesauce Coffee Cake, 

Milk.
Friday: Cinnamon Roll, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Frito Pie, Lettucc/Tomato, 

Pinto Beans, Orange Half, Combread, 
Milk. ,

Tuesday: Chicken Nuggets. Whipped 
Potatoes, Com, Fmit Cup. Hot Rolls, 
Milk.

Wednesday: Fried Burrito, Cheese 
Sticks, LettucefTomato* Spanish Rice, 
Fruit Cup, Milk.

Thursday: Macaroni & Beef, Salad 
Bar, Green Beans. Peas & Carrots, Fruit 
Cup, Hot Rolls, Milk.

Friday: Hamburger orCheeseburger, 
Lettuce/Tomato, Shoestring Fries, Pick- 
les/Onion, Cookie, Milk.

Injury 
Disaster Loans 
Deadline Nears

Businesses in some Texas coun
ties have until Oct. 3, 1994 to file 
applications for low-interest disaster 
loans from the U.S. Small Business 
Administration (SBA). The SBA’s 
Economic Injury Disaster Loans are 
available for businesses dependent 
on farmers and ranchers sustaining 
crop losses from drought and high 
winds which occurred March 1 
through Nov. 23, 1993.

Farmers and ranchers are not eli
gible for these SBA loans. However, 
nurseries that are victims of drought 
disasters can apply.

Businesses located in the follow
ing counties affected by drought and 
high winds which occurred March I 
through Nov. 23, 1993, have until 
Oct. 3, 1994 to file an application: 
Borden, Crosby, Dickens, Garza. 
Kent, Lubbock, Lynn, and Scurry.

Applications and further informa
tion can be obtained by calling the 
SBA toll-free at 1-800-366-6303 or 
TDD 817-267-4688 for the hearing 
impaired.

These loans are intended to assist 
businesses in offsetting working capi
tal losses which they suffered as a 
result of the drought and high winds 
reducing the crop income of the area 
farmers and ranchers. Small busi
nesses claiming to have been physi-' 
cally injured by the weather are not 
eligible.

Lynn C ounty Fuel A ssn,
1 2 0 8  L O C K W O O D  • TA H O K A  • 9 9 8 -5 5 2 8

t - I O K J R S z

7 :0 0  A .M . to  5 :3 0  P .M . M o n .-F r i. 
7 :0 0  A .M . to  1 2  N o o n  S a tu rd a y s

ORDER YOUR

Homecoming 
Mums

Prices starting at

n 0 5 “ T o *1 8 5 «

T a h o k a  F a m il y  F l o w e r s
1614 M a in  •  998-5273 •  T ahoka

NOnCK OF PROFOSED

On Sq>tember 20, 1994 Energai Company filed Statements of Intent to change 
ita gaa rates and lervice charges with the Texas Railroad Commission and each 
incorporated city listed below. The proposed changes will take effect no sooner than 
35 days after filing.

The Company proposes to increase its customer charge by 89 cents per month 
with no other changes to its gas rate schedulea. The change would apply to General 
Service (residential and commercial) and Small Industrial Service, llie  Company 
also proposes the following increased service charges:

During
Buaineta After
Hours Hours

$23.50 $35.25
19.00 28.50

10.50 15.75

29.50 39.00
25.00

Turn on new service with meter set 
Turn on service (shut-in test required) 
Turn on service (meter read only required) 

and miacellaneoua service calls 
Reconnect delinquent service or service 

temporarily off at customer’s request 
Dishonored check charge

The proposed changes are expected to increaae the Company’s annual revenues 
by approximately 1.9% and therefore do not constitute a “major change." The 
propoted changes could affect approxhnalely 217,000 gas consumers in the 
foUowing communities and auirounding rural areas:
Abernathy 
Amherst 
Anton 
Big Spring 
Bovina 
Brownfield 
Buffalo Springs 
Canyon 
Coahoma 
Croabyton 
Dimmitt 
Earth 
Edmonson 
Floydada 
Forsan 
Friona 
Hale Center 
Happy
’unincoiporated

Copiea of the filing are available at the Energaa Office at SI 10 80th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas 79408-1121, and your local Energaa Office. Affected peraons whose 
gaa rates are subject to the original jurisdiction of the Railroad Commission may file' 
in writing comments or a protest concerning the proposed changes with the Dockat 
Services Section of the Legal Division, Railroad Commission of Texas, P.O. Box 
12967, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 71711-2967, at any time within 30 days 
following the data on which lha changa would or hat bacoma affactive.

Hart O’Donnell Southland*
Hereford Ohon Springlake
Idalou Opdyke West Stanton
Kress Pampa Sudan
Lamesa Panhandle Tahoka
Levelland Petersburg Tanglewood
Littlefield Plainview Timbeicreek
Lockney Post Tulia
Lorento Quitaque Tuikey
Lot Ybanez Rails Vega
Lubbock Ransom Canyon Welch*
Meadow Ropaaville Wellman
Midland Seagravea Whithanair
Muleahoe Seminole Wilaon
Nazareth Shallowater Wolfforth :
New Deal Silveiton
New Home Slaton
Odessa Smyer
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WILSON JR. HIGH CHEERLEADERS -  Leading cheers for the 
W ilson Junior High School this year are Lexi Wied (center), Kelly Miller 
(left), and Kimberly Compton (right).

.Allsup’s Fall 
,;Roadraces Set
' Clovis, N.M. will be the site of the 
20th Annual Allsup’s Fall Roadraces. 
On Oct. 22, running enthusiasts from 
across the southwest will compete in 
what has become known as one of 
New Mexico’s friendliest Roadraces.

Unique to the Southwest, Allsup’s 
Fal I Roadraces offers runners a choice 
of competing in either a half-mara
thon, I0,0(X) meter run, 5,000 meter 
run or 1 mile run. All races will begin 
jiromptly at 8 a.m. (MST) at same

location. Running surfaces are flat, 
fast asphalt throughout the course.

Trophies will be awarded to the 
first three male and female finishers 
in each race and age group. All fin
ishers will receive a specially de
signed long sleeve T-shirt and all 
registered runners will be eligible for 
post race drawings.

Entry fees are $8 if registered be
fore Oct. 20 and $10 after Oct. 20. 
Entry forms are available at any 
Allsup’s Cont’enience Store or by 
contacting Allsup’s Roadraces, P.O. 
Box 1907, Clovis.N.M. 88102-1907 
phone 505-769-2311 ext. 100.

What Is A Town?

 ̂A town is a group of 
people.

It /s^schools.
It Is museums.
It is  churches.
It is  industry  and Jobs.
It Is re ta il businesses.

They all have to work together. All must 
have the support of the people. Or there 
is no town.

Give your local businessman a chance 
to work with you on your business. You 
shouldn't spend your hard earned 
money with him unless his selection is 
adequate and his price competitive. But 
give him the first opportunity to make 
the sale.

The local businessman pays the highest 
percentage of local taxes. He most often 
is the civic leader who dedicates his 
time and talents to his town. He is 
contacted first for contributions to 
charitable projects. Without his business 
firm, you have no town.

Give the
local businessman 
a fair shake...
...that's a ll he asks 
while he continues to 
work for our town.

<

/ Lynn County 
News

1617 Main • Tahoka • 998-4888

Class Favorites 
Named Here

by USA MARTIN 
THS Growl Staff

Favorites of a class are elected 
each year by majority vote of their 
classmates. Students ftom Tahoka 
High School nominate fellow class
mates they feel best repiesent their 
class in leadership in school activi
ties and friendliness.

Honored as favorites are Lisa 
Martin and Drew Stone, seniors; 
Felicia Davis and Stephen Gwin, jun
iors; Micah Smith and Brad Long, 
sophomores; and April Braddock and 
Alberto Alvarado, freshman.

Middle School classes chose 
Amanda Fuentes and Mario Luna, 
eighth grade; andCorrinaLiendoand 
Bobby Benavidez, seventh grade.

Summer Weather 
Hot and Dry

The weather across the Texas 
South Plains during the summer 
monthsof June, July and August 1994 
turned out to be much drier than nor
mal with above normal temperatures, 
according to information released 
from the National Weather Service, 
Lubbock office.

Temperatures averaged 2 degrees 
above normal and ranged from 3.5 
degrees above normal at Lubbock to 
.9 degree above normal at Lamesa.

Maximum temperatures averaged 
2.8 degrees above normal aiid ranged 
from 4.7 degrees above normal at 
Levelland to 1.2 degrees below nor
mal at Matador. The highest tem
perature reported during the season 
was 118 at Paducah on June 27. Many 
all time high temperature records were 
set in late June including 114 in Lub
bock.

Minimum temperatures averaged 
1.2 degrees above normal and ranged 
from 2.7 degrees above normal at 
Lubbock to 0.4 degree below normal 
at Jayton. The lowest temperature of 
the summer was 52 at Tulia on Aug. 
17.

Precipitation averaged 3.61 inches 
below normal and ranged from .98 
inch above normal at Dimmitt to 6.44 
inches below normal at Post. Al
though precipitation was near fo r
mal in July, average area rainfall was 
well below normal in both June and 
August resulting in below normal 
seasonal totals.

State Sales, Use 
Tax Analysis 
Reports Issued

Figures have been released in the 
“First (Quarter 1994 Stale Sales and 
Use Tax Analysis Report” issued by 
John Sharp, Comptroller of Public 
Accounts.

In Lynn County, figures for the 
retail trade division showed 56 re
porting outlets in the first quarter, 
compared to 52 for the same period 
last year. Gross sales tax reported in 
the first quarter was $4,757,443, a 53 
percent increase from last year’squar- 
lerly report of $3,101,317. Use tax 
purchases totaled $994 and the 
amount subject to states and sale and 
use tax was reported at $1,125,206.

Figures for all industries in Lynn 
County showed 93 outlets in the first 
quarter, compared to 84 for the same 
period last year. Gross sales tax re
ported in the first quarter was 
$15,677,126, a 61.3 percent increase 
from last year’s $9,721,322. Use tax 
purchases totaled $3,183 and the. 
amount subject to state sales and use 
tax was $3,207,855.

Garza Theatre Presents 
* Arsenic And Old Lace*

“Arsenic and Old Lace,” a com
edy by Joseph Kesselring, will be 
presented by the Garza Theatre be
ginning Oct. 14. David Weaver, Jr. 
will direct.

Performances are scheduled for 
Oct. 14-16,21-23, and 28-30.

Curtain times are 7:45 p.m. and 
there is a Sunday Matinee M 2:30 
p.m. Tickets are $7.50 for adults and 
$4.50 for children 6-12. Box office 
hours are Monday-Riday, 12-5 p.m. 
and 12 p.m. to curtain lime on show 
weekends.

ForreservationsormoreinfbniM- 
tion call the Garza Theatre at 1-800- 
846-3706.

WSsfkaff 
over'em
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CHAPTER 2 OFFICERS - These Tahoka High School students are officers in Business Professionals of 
America C hapter 2 organization. They are, from left. Matt Garcia, pariiam entarian; Shawn Brewer, 
president; Curtis Erikson, vice president; 1 ^  Rash, secretary; and Hans Mensch, treasurer. Sponsor is Mrs. 
Valli FeU. ^ p h o TO)

Lynn County 
Receives Less 
In Tax Rebates

State Comptroller John Sharp 
delivered a total of $128.3 million in 
September sales tax rebates to 944 
Texas cities and 111 counties, a 9.3 
percent increase over payments of 
one year ago. However, Lynn County 
received less in September 1994 re
bates than September 1993.

Lynn County received a net pay
ment of $5,702.63, a 4.96 percent 
decrease from last year’s payment of 
$6,000.54

O’Donnell received $741 pay
ment for this period, a 38 percent 
decrease from last year’s payment of 
$1,195.29.

Tahoka received a 3.25 percent 
increase from $4,805.25 to $4,% 1.63.

Wilson was not included in the 
sales tax analysis as they did not 
receive payment this year or last year 
at this time.____________

Open Bass Tourney 
Set For Sunday

The Buffalo Springs Lake Open 
Bass Tournament will be held Sun
day, Oct. 2 beginning at 7 a.m. and 
ending at 3 p.m.

There will be a weigh in each hour 
at 5 minutes past the hour. A prize of 
$100 will be awarded to the fisher
man with the largest bass that hour. 
At the end of the tournament, $500 
will be given for the largest bass 
caught overall.

There are still seven tagged fish in

the lake waiting to he caught. One is 
worth $ I ,(KK).

For pre-registratiun or entry fee 
information call 747-3353 and ask 
for Olga Aguero, Public Relations/ 
Special Events Cmirdinator.

H oliday  C a rd s  To B en en t 
A m erican  C an c e r Society

This holiday seastin the Ameri
can Cancer StKiety is offering holi
day greeting cards.

Each card includes the message. 
“This card represents a gift to the 
American Cancer SiK'iety." and can 
be imprinted with your own special 
message. There are 12 different cards 
to choose from that range ftom the

traditional to, modern designs. All 
selections contain 25 cards per hox.

PrcKccds from the holiday greet
ing card program will henefit cancer 
research, progiams and services for 
Texas cancer patients and their fami
lies. The American Cancer Society 
strives to ensure that each commu
nity throughouYshe state has access 
to inlormation and free scrx'ices avail
able to help fight can ;̂er.

For more information call 1-800- 
ACS-2.345. Major credit cards will 
he accepted. /

Support The Bulldoes!
GO BIG BLIJK!

y “ '

Tahoka Homecoming Schedule
THURSDAY, OCT, 6:
Bonfire and Pep Rally -
Farm ers Coop G in ...........................................approx. 9 p.m.
FIRDAY, O CT. 7:
Homecoming Assembly - THS A uditorium ___ 1:00 p.m.
R e ^ tr a tlo n  b eg in s................... ............. .— .........12:30 p.m.
Hom ecom ing Parade ................2:45 p.m. (lineup at 2:30)
Homecoming Pep Rally - courthouse square ....3:00 p.m.
NHS Supper - Tahoka School Cafeteria ........5-6:30 p.m.

Adults $6, Children (12 & under) $4
Pre-Game Festivities................................................................. 7 p.m.
Bulldogs vs. S eagraves....................   7:30 p.m.
Crowning o f the Homecoming Queen ...halftime o f game 
After gam e parties for honored classes.

Little League concession stand 
will be open during Cotton Festival 

and volleyball games.

Come by for a chili dog 
and cold lemonade!

If you need more information, i 
contact Kay Mires at 645-8911 or 

Paula Casarez at 509 Small

t̂toa.F«tnral Day
O'Donnell Little League 

Coed Volleyball Tournament

SaturdaYf October 15 
a t L ittle  League Field 

10:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m 
Entry Fee: *50.00

COED
RULES:
• No Spiking
• No Carry 

Over
• Must alter

nate hits 
from male 
to female.

f i i CUT O U T ENTRY FORM AND MAIL BY O C TO B E R  8TH

Team Name:

Team Players: 
3 Boys: 1. 

2. 
3.

3 Girls: 1.

R R ia
1st Place:

T-Shirt a  Individual Trophy 

2nd Place:
T-Shirt & Team Trophy 

3rd Place:
T-Shirt a  Team Trophy

MAIL ENTRY FORM & ENCLOSE ENTRY FEE BY MONEY ORDER TO:
O'Donnell L ittle  League, Rt. 2, Box 1 9 ,0 'P o nnell, TX 79351

DEADLINE: OCTOBER 8, 1994
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Homecoming Parade 
Participants Needed

1994 BPA OFFICERS — Tahoka High School Business Professionals of America (BPA) Chapter 1 elected 
officers recently. They are, from let, Jeremy Brandon, treasurer; Susan Draper, parliam entarian; Conner 
Krey, president; Shannon Garvin, vice president; Jill Jaquess, secretary. Sponsor is Mrs. Barbara Jaquess.

(LCN PHOTO)

W ildcats Beat 
8th Grade Dogs

by WILL HUDGENS 
THS Growl Reporter

Tahokueighth grade football team 
lost to Idalou 0-30 in Wildcat coun
try, Sept. 22.

Mario Luna carried the ball nine 
times and gained 38 yards.

Marlon Womack carried the ball 
six times and rushed for 20 yards. 
Brent Paris ran three times for 10 
yards, and Gregory Resendez ran four 
times for 9 yards.

Resendez had four tackles and two 
quarterback sacks for his team. Luna 
pulled down six tackles, Gabriel 
Benavidez four, and D.J. Sims three.

“Defensively I was pleased with 
theiroverall effort in the second half,” 
said Coach Cory Barnes. "We are 
still making adjustments putting the 
right person in the right place.”

Levelland Defeats 
TMS Volleyball

Tahoka Middle School volleyball 
teams travelled to Levelland Sept. 
26.

Seventh grade lost 8-15, 9-15.
Eighth grade A team lost 6 -15 in 

the first match and fell short in the 
second match, 12-15.

Eighth grade B team lost their first 
match 9-15. They won the second 
match 15-12 but lost the last match, 
11-15.

“I though all teams did very well 
since Levelland is a bigger school,” 
said Coach Steve Crosno. “They put 
out their very best.”

Idalou Zaps JV 40-0
by MARISA MARTIN 

THS Growl Staff
The Tahoka junior varsity foot

ball team travelled to Idalou Thurday,

HI PLAINS ORCHARD
3 Miles East O f Idalou

Now Picking Red and Golden Delicious Apples 
Coming Up: Winesap and Granny Smith

Appie Gift Shop & Bakery Open Through Christmas
Cakes • Pies • Sugar Free Pies • Apple Cider Yogurt & Slush

MONDAY-SATURDAY 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.; SUNDAY noon to 7 p.m. 
8 9 2 - 2 9 6 1

Sept. 22 and were defeated 0-40.
Tahoka played the majority of the 

gamewithonly lOplayersafterBryan 
Puentes broke his leg in the first quar
ter.

Players were playing in positions 
they have never played before, said 
Coach Troy Hinds.

“The JV has faced a great deal of 
adversity this season,” said Coach 
Hinds. “They have risen to the chal
lenge and fought to overcome all 
they have faced. The team will con-

Any community organization, 
club, ex-student group or individual 
who wishes to participate in the I994 
Homecoming Parade should contact 
Sherri McCord at the High School. 
She may be reached during school 
hours at 998-5146.

“Our parade last year was won
derful and we want the 1994 Home
coming Parade to be one of the best 
ever,” Mrs. McCord stated. “Please 
notify me by Thursday afternoon, 
Oct. 6, if you or your organization 
has an entry," she added.

Elementary students are encour
aged to decorate their bicycles and 
ride them in the parade as a group. 
Permission forms will be sent home 
from school with each child. Forms 
should be completed and returned to 
Dr. Helmlinger by Friday, Oct. 7.

The parade will begin at approxi
mately 2:45 p.irt. on Friday, Oct. 7. 
Line-up for the parade begins at 2:30 
on the north side of the Tahoka High 
School Gym. The Bulldog’s home
coming pep rally on the eburthouse 
square will follow the parade.

JV Game Cancelled

tinue to prove that pride overrides
failure.”

THE STATE O F TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

In the name of by the authority of the State of Texas, notice is hereby giv^n as follows; TO
Manon Edward Gass Estate. Florence Bolt Gass Estate. Maurice Gass Estate, Vera Gass. 

Barbara Gass Schoeb. Minnie Mae Gass Sargent Estate. Charles Sargent Estate. Ruby Ann Gass 
Proffitt Estate. Arthur John Proffitt Estate, Blanche Proffitt Taylor AKA Mrs. Frank Taylor, 
Linnic Opal Gass Jones Estate. Frank Lee Jones Estate. Carl Jones Estate. J.C Jones Estate, 
Jimmy Jimes, Carlin Elain Jones King. Diana Carole Jones Isaacs. John Canoll Jones. Bobby 
Roy Jones. Corrine Jones Steward AKA Mrs. Jock Steward. Emma Lou Gass Warren Estate, On 
Warren Estate, J.R Warren. Mattie Warren Estate, Jewel Lee Gass Hutchens Mayfield Estate, 
William Gorlfrey Gass Estate. Rose Hill Gass. William Gordon Gass, James Henry Gass. Jack 
Michael Gass. Walter Farris Gass Estate. Gussie Benita Blaschke Estate. Marshall James Gass 
Estate. Gladys Hegley Gass Estate, Theodore John Henry Gass Estate. Velma Huddleston Gass 
Estate. Jo Beth Gass Gerk. Fred Raymond Gass and Elida Halford Gass, if living, and if any or 
all of the above named defendants be dead, the unknown heirs of each or all of said above named 
persons who may be dead, and the unknown heirs of the unknown heirs of said above named 
(lersons. and the unknown owner or owners of the hereinafter described land, and the executors, 
administr.'itors. guardians, legal representatives, legatees and devisees of the above named 
persons, and any and all other persons, including adverse claimants, owning or having or 
claiming any legal or equitable interest in or lien upon the following described property, 
delinquent to Plaintiff herein, fortaxes. all of said properly being located in said County and State, 
to-wit:

Lot 5, Block 3 1,Original Townsite.Tahoka, Vol. 284, Page 2.33 & Vol.69. Page 100. Deed 
Records. Lynn County, Texas.

Which said property is delinquent to Plaintiff for taxes in the following amount; 
$ 1,27.x.82. exclusive of interest, penalties and costs, and there is included in this suit in addition 
to the taxes, all said interest. petutItieX and costs therein allowed by law up to and including the 
day of judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by the Lynn County Appraisal District. 
Plaintiff, against the above named persons, as Defendants, by petition filed on October 8.1992, 
in a cx-rtain suit styled the Lynn County Appraisal District et al vs. Radenc Turner et al, for 
collection of the taxes on said property and that said suit is now pending in the District Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, 106th Judicial District, and the file number of said suit is 1917, that the 
names of all taxing units which assess and collect taxes on the property hereinabove described, 
not made parties to this suit are NONE.

Plantiff and all other taxing units who may set up their claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on the property hereinabove described, and in addition to the taxes 
all interest, penalties, aitd costs allowed by law thereon up to and including the day of judgment 
herein, and the establishment and foreclosure of liens, if any, securing the payment of same, as 
provided by law.

All patties to this suit, including Plaintiff, Defendants, and Imervenors, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes which were delinquent on said property at the time this suit was filed 
but all taxes becoming delinquent thereon at any time thereafter up to the day of judgment, 
including all interest, penalties and costs allowed by law thereon, may, upon request therefor, be 
recovered herein without further citation or notice to any parties herein, and all said parties shall 
take notice of and plead and answer to all claims and pleadings now on file and which may 
hereafter be filed in said cause by all other patties herein, and all of those taxing units above 
named who may intervene herein and set up their respective tax claims against said property.

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend such suit on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days from and after the date of issuance hereof, the 9th day of 
September, 1994, same being the 24th day of October, A.D., 1994, (which it the return day of 
such citation), before the honorable District Court o f Lynn County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then to show cause why judgment dudl not be rendered for such taxes, 
penalties, interest and coats, and condemning said property and ordering foreclosure of the 
constitutional and statutory tax liens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiff and the taxing units patties 
hereto, and those who may intervene herein, together with all interest, penalties, and costs 
allowed by law up to and including the day of judgment herein, and all costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court in the City o f Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas, this the 9th day of September, A.D., 1994.

h /  Sandra Laws, Clerk of the District Court 
Lyrui County, Texas, 106th Judicial District 

ftl Robbie Roberts, Deputy 
3S-2IC

Idalou Defeats 
7th Grade 14-26

by KRIS WOOD 
THS Growl Reporter

The Tahoka seventh grade Bull
dogs were defeated hy the Idalou 
foothall team 14-26 on Sept. 22.

Sedrick Williams carried the ball 
13 times and caught two passes for a 
total of 50 yards. On defense. Wil
liams returned an interception, and 
ran 50 yards to make a touchdown. 
He also had six tackles.

Brad Pchsworth carried ^ix times 
and completed four out of six passes 
for 5 1 yards.

Brady Raindl carried the hall three 
times and caught two passes for 11 
yards. He also made a touchdown.

Anthony DeLeon made five tack
les and Larry Davis made four.

“The seventh grade played real 
well, especially in the second half,” 
said Coach Barnes.

Protect your hearing.
Wear ear protection.
(A public service of Ibis newspaper 
and the ibeas Hearing Aid 
Association I

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life * Auto * Fire *  Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER

Saxophone Tapes
fea tu rin g

D6LTON WOOD
with John Webster, Rev. Marvin Gregory, others

EACH

•He • It Is No Secret • Precious Mesunies • etc.

also available:

w ith Bob Kent, Blttte Miles, others
• I  Csmt €Hve You Asytkirng BtU Love • Sweet 

Georgia Brown • Lady Be Good • etc.

Each Tape $6,00, including tax.
Available a t The Lynn County News office on Main

D on't W ant To lis te n  To Dalton? We 
A lso have blank cassette tapes at $2 each  

(M a x ell 90-m inute, Type II) 
and JVC blank v id eo  tapes for $2.85 each

c

DOWN TIM E-Quite a few players are on the ground here, including 
Tahoka running back Dustin Burleson, with three more Idalou Wildcats 
about to fall on him. In foreground is Tahoka’s Edward R a m i;^ , who 
has Just thrown a block (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

The Tahoka Junior Varsity game 
scheduled against Post has been can
celled this week, due to a shortage of 
players due to injuries and eligibility.

The 7th and 8th grade teams will 
play at Post at 5 p.m. Thursday.

THS Athletic Director Darrell 
“Tooter” Draper told The News this 
week that the JV team would not play 
against Post or Seagraves, but that he 
would try to arrange Saturday games 
for the last thre,e weeks of football 
season, adding varsity players to the 
JV team who may not have seen 
much play in the varsity game the 
preceding Friday night.

He also said that he may tempo
rarily add some JV players to the 
varsity team for the next two weeks 
so that they may have a chance to 
play.

N ew  Tutoria l P rogram  
A id s  TISD  A th letes

A new mandatory tutorial pro
gram for all students involved in ath
letic programs at Tahoka High School 
and Middle School has proven effec
tive this week, with only six students 
in ail four football teams ineligible to 
play due to grades following the re
lease of report cards on Tuesday.

their grades, but we’re trying to teach 
the students to take on more respon
sibility for their actions, something 
which will carry over later in life,” 
explained Draper.

TISD Athletic Director Darrell 
‘Tooter” Draper initiated the tutorial 
program this year in an effort to help 
athletes maintain their grades. “We’re 
going to require this tutorial time the 
whole year for all athletes, not just 
football players, so we can instill in 
these kids that they must pass their 
academ ic classes,” said Coach 
Draper.

He explained that all athletes, even 
those involved in off-season pro
grams, are required to complete a 
grade checklist every Tuesday, and 
anyone with a failing grade must re
port to tutorial sessions on Tuesdays 
from 7-9 p.m.

“In the past, we’ vc lost many play
ers to grades,” explained the coach, 
adding that this week he only lost one 
player on the varsity football team, 
three on the junior varsity, and one 
each on the seventh grade and eighth 
grade teams.

“We’re very excited about this 
program... not only is it helping with

The coaching .staff works with 
these students during the tutorial ses
sions, and Draper is quick to praise 
his staff for their willingness in giv
ing their free time to work with the 
students.

“Sometimes all it takes is showing 
these kids that we care, and that we 
are serious about their grades. We’pe 
telling the students that, first of all, 
they’re here to Icam through the aca
demic program, and when they get 
that taken care of then they can par
ticipate in the athletic program,” said 
Draper.

C e t T ' e  C e n t e r ^
Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring

In Home-Like Atmosphere
Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 

Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •
Van with Wheelchair Lift

Where Sharing Is Caring 
998-5018  • 1829 S. 7 th  in  T a h o k a

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

In the name and by the authority of the State of Texas, notice is hereby given as follows: To;
John Earles, if living, and if any or all of the above numed defendants be dead, the unknowa 

heirs of each or all of said above named persons who may be dead, and the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs of said above named persons, and the unknown owner or owners of the hereinafter 
described land, and the executors, administrators, guardians, legal representatives, legatees and 
devisees of the above named persons, and any legal or equitable interest in or lien upon the 
following described property, delinquent to Plaintiff herein, for taxes, all of said property being 
located in said County and State, to-wit:

Lots 2 & 3, Block 128, Original Townsite, O'Donnell. Vol. 122. Page 367, Deed Records, 
Lynn County, Texas.

Which said property is delinquent to Plaintiff for taxes in the following amount; $l47.39i 
exclusive of interest, penalties and costs, and there is included in this suit in addition to the taxesj 
all said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed by law up to and including the day of 
judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought hy the Lynn County Appraisal District, 
Plaintiff, against the above named persons, as Defendants, by petition filed on June 2 3 ,1993, in 
a certain suit styled the Lynn County Appraisal Districl et al vs. John Earles et al. for colleciion 
of the taxes on said property and that said suit is now pending in the District Court of Lynil 
County, Texas. 106th Judicial Districl. and the file number of said suit is l% 3. that the names 
of all taxing units which assess and collect taxes on the property hereinabove described, not made 
parties to this suit are NONE.

Plaintiff and all other taxing units who may set up their claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on the property hereinabove described, and in addition to the laxeil 
all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law Iheieon up to and including the day of judgment 
herein, and the estdblishmeni and foreclosure of liens, if any, securing the payment of same, as 
provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including Plaintiff, Defendants, and Iniervenors, shall take notice tho( 
claims not only for any taxes which were delinquent on said property at the lime this suit was filed 
but all taxes becoming delinquent thereon at any time thereafter up to the day of judgment, 
including all interest, penalties and costs allowed by law thereon, may, upon request therefor, be 
recovered herein without further ciUHion or notice to any panics herein, and all said parties shall 
take notice of and plead and answer to all claims and pleadings now on file and which may 
hereafter be filed in said cause by all other ponies herein, and all of those tasing units above 
named who may intervene herein and set up their respective lax claims against said property.

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend such suit on the first Monday after the 
expiration of fony-two (42) days from and after the dale of issuance hereof, the 9ih day of 
September, 1994, same being the 24ih day of October, A.D., 1994, (which is the return day of 
such citation), before the honorable'Districl Court of Lynn County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then to show cause why judgment shall not be rendered for such taxes, 
penahies, interest and costs, and condemning said property and ordering foreclosure of the 
constitutional and statutory lax liens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiff and the taxing units parties 
hereto, and those who may intervene herein, together with all interest, penahies, and costs 
allowed by law up to and including the day of judgment herein, and all costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court in the City of Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas, this the 9ih day of September, A.D., 1994.

ft/ Sandra Laws. Clerk of the DlMricl Coart 
Lynn County, Texas, I06lh Judicial District' 

ft/ Rchbie Roberts, Deputy 
.1«-2ic
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Call 9984888
by 5 p.m. Tuesday

T H E  E Y N N  C O U N X Y  N E W S  D E A D L IN E  FO R N E W S  A N D  A D S  IS 5 P.M. T U E S D A Y

Real Estate
LOTS FOR SALE: Cheap! On N. 7th Street 
Call 998-5104. 16-tfc

FOR SALE: 54' x 140* storage building lo
cated north side of railroad tracks north of 380 
east. $8,000. Call 998-4966. 23-tfc

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom. 2 bath, brick home. 
Call 998-4792 for appointment. 31-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, w/flreplace 
on two lots in Roberts addition, carport. 1903 
Ave. R. Call 998-4152. 32-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE- 3 bedroom. I bath, 
central heat/air, large living room & dining 
room, on 2 city lots, large pecan trees. I Mock 
south of school. 1801 Ave. O. Call 817-969- 
2560. 30-tfc
— t----------------------------------------------------
M OBILE HOMES FOR SALE: Double 
wide. 95 models, 3 bed 2 btuh, ^nly $264.05 
per month. Free delivery and setup. Free skirt
ing with borne purchased this month. Bell 
Mobile Homes 806-894-7212.10% dn* 10.75 
APR • 240 months. 33-4tc

MOBILE HOMES FORSALE: $ 1250down 
& $240.09 per nronth on 95 model 16x80. 3 
bedroom 2 bath Clayton. Free delivery and 
setup. Free skirting with home purchased this 
month. Bell Mobile Homes 806-894-7212. 
5% dn * 11.5 APR * 240 months. 33-4tc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, living 
room, den/fireplace. large back yard, well, 
large storage area. 2006 N. 7th. Call 998-4192 
after 5 p.m. 34-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. I bath, 
large living, dining, utility and closets. 
Ceiling fans and tniniUinds. Central heat
ing and air. On same lot: 2 room and bath 
apartment or guest house. Phone A J . Jester, 
998-4803. 34-tfc

C O M M E R C IA L IN C O M E  
PROPERTY. Financing avail
able. 1930 Lockwood.

E S TA B LIS H E D  R E T A IL  
TIRE SALES & SERVICE.
Complete inventory, building 
fixtures and equipment. Excel
lent location: Hwy. 87 and 
Hwy. 380. Partial financing 
available.

160 A C R E S . N .W . Lynn 
County farm land in water 
area.

20 ACRES. 2 Wells, 3 BR, 2 
Bath with carport. Near town.

B EA U TIFU L TW O -STO R Y
on 20 acres. 3 BR, 2 Bath, 
detached garage. 1-1/2 miles 
from New Home.

E X C ELLEN T LO C A TIO N .
Has all the extras. 4 BR, 2 
Bath, basement, brick. 2400 
N .4th.

NICE FLOOR PLAN. Near 
school. 3 BR, 2 Bath, utility, 
double garage. 2005 N. 2nd.

NEAR SCHOOL. 2 BR, 1 Bath 
on 4 lots. Detached carport, 
storm cellar & well. Plus 3 extra 
lots. Owner financed. 2126 N. 
5th.

2B R .1 BATH. Stucco. Central 
heat/air. Detached single ga
rage. Single bedroom apart
ment. 1729 S. 1st.

AFFORDABLE 2 BR, 1 bath, 
carport, storm cellar, outside 
storage. Separate efficiency 
apartment. 1612 N. 1st.

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, brick, single garage, two 
outside storage buildings. RV 
port and storm cellar. 1826 N. 
2nd.

ŜdwoMds ffleaU tm
9 9 8 - 4 3 4 3

For Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998-5046 idler 5 
p.m. 43-tfc

TRAILBRSFACEFOilRENT: 1628 South 
TSt. Can 998-4953. hMiced back ywd m d cw 
pan. 32-tfc

F O *  M IH r: 2 bedroom i t  batfi, large fsacad 
l>Kk yard a  Mange houae. Call 998-4667. 

____________  38-tfc

Notice
PAINTING, carpenter work, window clean
ing, odds & ends. Call Tom Jolly 998-4220 or 
998-5032. Workmanship guaranteed. 42-tfc

NO MORE FL/kTS! ‘Punctuic Seal" for bi
cycles. golf cans, a.t.v.’s, lawn mowers, & 
motoroycles. See at Hometown Hardware.

15-tfc

DID YCMJ KNOW that your Farm Bureau 
membeiship entitles you to Estate Planning at 
no cost. Call your local Farm Bureau Office, 
998-4320. 23-tfc

FOR SALE: I Set of Americana Encyclope
dias; I Acme Vegetable Juice Extractor; I 
Scars Whirlpool Bath. Call 998-4246.

.39-lip

FORSALE: Symphonic4-Head VCR. $100; 
Frost-free Frigidaire Refrigerator, $150. See 
at 2121 N. 7th between 5-8 p.m. 39-ltp

FO R SALE; Queen size water bed; glass top 
kitchen table w/chairs; love seal; hutch for 
dresser; washer. Call 327-54.30 after 6 p.m.

.39-llc

GIANT GARAGE SALE: Saturday. Oct. I 
from 9 to 5 p.m. al 1206 Wilhauser in Wilson, 
across from Jan's Piggery. Decorative items. 
Christmas decorations, some furniture, orher 
items. 39-Ire

GARAGESALE; Satuiday, Oct. I at 2218 N 
I tl. Fiimituic. clothing, mirrors, hanging lamp 
and others. Including reg. air conditioncT.

39-He

PORCHSALE: I908 N 5th 8a.m-4:.30p.m 
Gifts' clothes, ladies' clothes, towels, dishes, 
decorations and much, much more. 39-ltp

GARAGESALE; Saturday only. 9 till ? 1920 
N. 7th. Some furniture, clothes, & misc.

39-ltc

J.F. Brandon
DEMOniATIC CANMDA1E POII RE-OitmON

Larry Hagood
RWtmUTAN CANDDATE

Wilma Hogan
IMJTAN CANDDATE

N . Adv. psM Nr by 8m condMnln MMad.

NOTICE
The Trustee of Julia Ann Airstin Tnist will accept bids on the following property through 

Oct. 14.1994 at the office of Huffaker, Green & Huffaker, 1629 Ave. K, P.O. Box4l9.Tahoka. 
Texas, 79373, telephone number 806-998-4515.

Allof Lots Nos. One (1). Two(2). Three (3). Four(4), and Five (5). Block 60. North TahtJlta 
Addition to the Town of Tahoka, Lynn County. Texas:

Said property to be sold together or separately to the highest bidder, on an as is basis.
39-3IC

WANTED: LVN for the 3-lo-11 and 11 -to-7 
shifts. Apply in person at Tahoka Caa- Center 
1829 S. 7lh in Tahoka 29-ifc

NOTICE: Let me clean your house. Refer
ences. 998-4244. 39-2lp

W EIGHT WATCHERS is now meeting in 
Tahoka at Fust Baptist Church on Mondays at 
5:30 p.m. Please call I -800-359-3131 for in
formation. 39-6tc

PUT ANTIFREEZE in your car before cold 
weather gets here. $3.89/gaIlon or $21.50/ 
case. Bartley Grain & Fertilizer, 998-5511.

35-8tc

For Sale
WHEAT SEED: Cleaned and sacked, and 
bulk. Bartley Grain & Fertilizer,998-5SI I.

35-8tc

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING BIDS
The City of Tahoka will be accepting sealed bids on pre-fabricated material to build a 60' 

x80'x 14'steel metal building. Bid specifications may be reviewed at City Hall, 1612 Lockwood 
between Ihe business hoursof 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.. Monday through Friday. Bids may be submitted 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 6a Oct. 17,1994 at the City Hall. 1612 Lockwood, Tahoka. Texas. 
The sealed bids will be opened and read at a special called meeting al 7 p.m. on Oct. 17, 1994 
in Ihc council chambers at City Hall. 39-2lc

PROCLAMATION
by Ihe

Governor of the State of Texas
41-2593

To All To Whom These Presents Shall Come:
Be it known that I, Ann W. Richards. Governor of the State of Texas, do hereby order a 

general election to be held throughout the .Stale of Texas on the first Tuesday next after the first 
Monday in November. 1994, same being Ihe 8lh day of November, 1994; and

Notice hereof is hereby given to the people of Texas and tolheCounty Judge of each county 
who is directed to cause said election to be held at each precinct in the county on such dale for 
the purpose of electing state and district officers. Members of Congress, and Members of Ihe 
Legislature, as required by Section 3.003 of the Texas Election Code.

In Testimony Whereof, I have 
hereunto signed my name and have 

officially caused the Seal of State to be 
affixed at my Office in the City of Austin. 

Texas, this the I9lh day of September, 1994

ATTEST;

NEEDED: I.V.Vfulltime torO 'IXmnell Rural 
Health Clinic. Also need LVN full lime ,iEpan 
time for Lynn Co. Hospital Applications lor 
b(Xh positions available al Lynn Counl) Hos
pital Bu.siness Office. Tahoka. Texas 4-lK

ESTA B LISH E D  H O M E H EA LTH  
AGF:NCY has immediate opening for full or 
part-time nurse aides and companions in Lub
bock and surrouiKling areas Call I -8(K)-658- 
6061. VVtfc

J A N *S  P IG G E R V
■ "Come in and Pig out!" 
homemade cakes and pies 
(Trevino's Cafe building)

S. I2lh and Wellhausen * Wilson

L l^ ily  Lunch Speciak _j
Mon.-Fri. IUa.m-2 p.m & 5:.3<T 9 p m. 

Saturday - Breakfast - Lunch 
8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

BIRTHDAY PARTY SPECIAL

Lynn County 
M erchants 
Appreciate 

Your Business!

aONALD kiRK 
SeatETAKY OF STATE

.39-He

TRANE BQUIPMBNT 
SALES, mSTALLAIION A SERVICE

FOLLIS
H e a t in g  &  A ir  C o n d it io n in g

F o r Free Bmtimate -  Phone 620-6371

OSCA R FOl U c e ira e d  R  I n s u re d  •  W ILSON, TRXAS

W  out —
*Tte£^Tt€U ^^tatiH ^l (î iU  ^odutf!

OUTSTANDING
Brick, 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 1 garage with electric door, dishwasher, 
appliances go with sale including electric stove, refrigerator, deep freeze, 
washer and dryer, and microwave Has water well, concrete block storage, 
large yard enclosed by block fence. 20(X) N. 7fh St. Real neat - call today!

VETERAN LAND
16 acres located on pavement in New Home School District. 
Excellent building area, level land, irrigation water available. Call 
for appointment.

C O M F O R T A B L E
A very nice house w itfvS  bedrooms, 1 bath, garage, well and 
wellhouse, located on la rM  lot on South Ave. K.

OFPTCE BUILDING
All metal, brick columns, wood and chainlink fence, 2-3 office spaces,
2 restrooms, warehouse, central heat/air, economical operation. The 
former Energas Administrative Bldg, at 1712 N. Main St.

EXCELLENT BUY
3 BR, 2 bath, close to school. North 6th.

LOTS
On North 8th - 2100 block, size 100' x 140'.

2 2 0 8  N .  M a i n  •  9 9 8 - 5 i 6 2

GARAGE SALE: 1819 N. 6lh Thursday. 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 39-Hp

INSIDE SALE: Saturday, (10-1-94) 9 a m. 
1921 South 2nd. “Most of this sale is from an 
estate sale we bough out.” Lots of Christmas 
decorations. I room is full of 1/2 price stuff. 
Lott of misc. 39-Hp

Cafd of Thanks
We want to thank Ihe Lynn County 4-H 

for recognizing us with the Friends of 4-H 
award for 1994 at their banquet. The plaque 
will have a special place in our home. 4-H has 
always had a special place in our lives and we 
hope to continue helping for many years to 
come.

We love each of the kids. We apologize 
for not being able to attend the banquet, and we 
want everyone to know how much we appre
ciate the award. May God bless each of you.

John Edwards Shop 
John and Mary Best Edwards 

39-Hc

POLITICAL
CALENDAR
GENERAL ELECTION

N O V E M B E R  8. 1 9 9 4

f!> ea iitiC o n tfx :> la

C o s m e tic s

DIANN REYNOLDS 
998-4871

VatoTMis or w idow s o f a ll w ars  
¥fho naad he lp  o r ad¥lco in  

c la im  bene fits , co n ta c t:

W elch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wodnosday o l oach wook at the 
Courthouse -  Tahoka, Texas

Pfpcuton cuU 
Tint S  Frost 
Rerms&Sfyh 
Compktf hatr asrt 
Mtn women S  children

PhooD 90e-4006 2200 Mam. Tahoka A

SfIM fISHCRfIFT 
CROP mSORflNCE

H A IL  •  M U L T I P E R IL

998-4660
924-6675 Mobile • 759-1111

Maty Kay P ro d u c ts
Qirol lV)lkin

(\m iL T A N T

^S du/oM ds ^ e a U o to
|O fc: (806 ) 9 9 6 -4 3 4 3  • R ee . (8 0 6 ) 3 2 7 -5 2 3 3

1600 Main
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka. TX 79373

MBLVIN BDOrAllOe

N O W  S E L L IN G

5 8 iu sie^ (3 o im e{ici
C A L L

J o o n  A d o m s o n  
‘ 9 2 4 - 7 3 6 2  

F O R  M A K E O V E R

9 9 f ^ ^ 3 0 0

m

C a ib tllo
Funeral Home

stRMsc me EX me soum plains

RICHARO CAL VILO
President
806 /6S-5555

609 18lh Street 
(18tb & I-Z7) 

Lubbock Texas 79401

V. We Treat You I ike Fannie Because We Care

li8R Coiistiuction
FREE ESTIMATES

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

(^ in e ts  (Kitchen & Bath)
AN Kinda of Carpentry Work Call 4 Inquire

Ricky HoM
998-5016

Aewdenis
UMimt Lorry Owen

998-5079
m.

K<»b4;rt K. Ahbc air.
lia ttk k iN ’p in tf  r in r /  in c o m e  T a x  S e n ' i e e

V

1206 Lumsden Ave • P.O Box 21 
Wilson. Texas 79381

P e b s w o r t h  
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

FREE H om eow ners  
& . Auto Q uotes
Call us at (806) 998-5160

Sam Pridmoreft Son Aerial Spraying

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phonq Home Phone
998-5292 ’ 998-4640

I i.i I.u.i.l.l.j.lja i^ ^ .l.1.1 .ly I 11 l.r

.......................*......... .

--------- -

DAVIS AGENCY
BILLY W. DAVIS

, BOX 807 TAHOKA. TFJtAS 7997S

MULTI-PERiL

( 'hop-IIail

U fe

H ealth

('ancer

M CONSTRUCTION

ROOFING, PAINTING. PLASTERING & STUCCO 
NEwaoLDCONsrauenoN 

REPAIRS 4 DEMOLITION

ED NOE 
99M649

DAN TAYLOR 
998-4837

HOME A COMMERCIAL 
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

DAN’S REFRIGERATION 
& APPLIANCE REPAIR

Refrigerators •  Freezers  
A /C  and  Heating Units 

A FFO R D A B LE P R IC E S  
and work that is guaranteed in writing

-  Service To All Faittis -  
''AV* ran fm  poos as wc ewoU kme man autJ far"

Billie Vl/hile Everett. Owner

J ’uneral Oiames
Tehoke • O'Dorwiell • Floydede • Lockney • Idelou

Tahoka: Phone 996-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

r
Agn kmamtm, Ctmmmrm 
L ift, Hw44 IC m m f a  tmJimdmgtl

Offitf: (806) 794-0J97 
FAX: (806) 794-6026

Barry Weavet

S008 Slide Road. Suite « 52. Lubbock, Texas 79424
------- -

A / O I / Y

Tom's Plumbing
9 9 8 ^ 1 0 6

Phone Answered 24 Hours • Tahoka. TX 
Compiele Resideî l 3 Commercial Maimenance 

Tom 'Cedar' Mahurin • Master Lie. tM12680

S e rv in g  Lynn  C o u n t y  for  yo u r  
Mi i i n t i - nance  oi  C o n s t r u c t i o n  N p p d s '

i
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We’re Backing The Bulldogs
THIS WEEK

TAHOKA vs. POST
7:30 p.m. Friday -  There

Enter the Contest!

Win $10
for 1st Place Winner
Dt>uble your money if you guess 

the Secret Sponsor!

Choose the name of one of these sponsors and write in the designated space on 
the contest form. At least five sponsors each week will be randomly drawn as 
the Secret Sponsors for the football contest. If the winner correctly names one 
of the Secret Sponsors, The Lynn County News will double their prize money!

Hometown Hardware 

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker 

Taylor Tractor 

Thriftway 

Hudgens Pump 

Fina - Ince Oil 

Tahoka Family Flowers 

Tahoka Gin Co. 

Jennings

Love, Hays & Reeger, LLP 

Tejeda Cafe

1-Stop Convenience Store 

Wilson State Bank 

Poka-Lambro Telephone Coop 

Tahoka Auto Supply 

White Funeral Home

IT GETS OLD-Conrad Garcia (35) of Idalou carried the ball more 
than 30 times against Tahoka, whose defenders no doubt got tired of 
having to tackle him, but kept bringing him down anyway, most of 
the time. Here Clay Taylor (10) hangs on, with help from somebody 
on the other side. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Witt Butane

Tahoka Drug
» «.

Lynn County Abstract . 

Montgomery Seed & Delinting 

Tahoka Body Shop 

Lynnco Automotive

Football Contest
WIN $10 EACH WEEK -  WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 

MONEY IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR 
All entries entered in $75 Shopping Spree drawing!

Put an 'X " in (he learn’ * box you think will win Pick a score for the tie-breaker game.

LH Tahoka at Post EH
EH New Hom e at W hitharral EH
[I] W ilson at Herm leigh EH
EH O ’Donnell at LCHS EH
EH Sudan at Shallow ater EH
EH Sundow n at Idalou EH
EH Nazareth at Anton EH
EH UCLA at W ashington EH
EH Baylor at TC U  EH
EH NY Jets a t C leveland EH
EH Buffalo at C hicago EH
EH M innesota at Arizona EH

TIEB R EA K ER  (P ICK S C O R E)
Philadelphia at San Francisco

Secret Sponsor:

Your Name & Phone:
(Clip out and bring lo Lynn County News by 4 p.m. Friday)

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative Pebsworth Insurance Agency

Dayton Parker Pharmacy 

M|am Pridn&B Aerial Spra]

Mr. Bernie’s 

icy & SOh

All Football Contest 
entries will be entered bi a drawing
at the end of the football i I for

SHOPPING SPREE A T

r j o  THRIFTWAY

LAST W EEK'S FOOTBALL CONTEST WINNER I

Richard Lopez -  $10 Winner!

LAST W EEK’S SECRET SPONSORS

White Funeral Home, Wilson State Bank 
Rna-Ince Oil, Thriftway 

HIggInbotham-Bartlett Ujmber

First National Bank’  ̂

Bartley Grain & Fertilizer

Handi Hobby 

Gloria’s Beauty Shop 

Al Griggs Auto C g Q tp f «^  

Bryant Seed & Delinting
r

Clippers & Shears ’ 

Federal Land Bank Assn.

The Cake Palace
%

■

Lynn County Fuel Assn. 

Fenton Insurance 

C-Bar-C Barbecue 

Delia’s Hair S ty il^  

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Dr. Donalij Frel

Dixie Dog Drive-In

Williams 66
.■w*

David Midkiff, DDS

■ ■

V/' r

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Walker & Solomon Agency

r rW fe


